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COUNCIL ABANDONS DICK VOTE OIRE-ZONING

Public-Invited To Dedication Nov. 7 of
Russell Amerman Elementary. School

Mix-up on Saturday Date
Embarrasess Everyone
Commission Members Agree Saturday
Meeting Would Have Prevented Public
Knowing About Planning Board Restrictions

Members of the Northville City Commission gathered
briefly at the city hall last Saturday morning to discuss
re-zoning the St. Lawrence property for track purposes
but did not hold a formal meeting. Instead, they disband-
ed in less than five minutes after deciding not to take up
the re-zoning until the regular meeting at 8 p.m. next
MOllday.

Amerman Elementary School

Plymouth Twp.
Votes "No" On

Annexation

This Is No
Secret

Citizens -Advisqry Committee
Gives B., S. Report To P-TA

East Lawn Sold;
Converte~ Into
Convalescent Home

Ford Co. Annou'nces
Expansion Program

A 20,000 square foot expansion
program for Ford Motor Com-
pany's Northville valVE!plant was
announced Wednesday by John
S. French, general manager of
Ford's parts and equipment man-
ufacturing dIvision.

Plans call for construction of
a one-story addition to be locat-
ed on the west side of the plant.
Construction will start late this
year an~ completion is scheduled
for late 1956.

French said machinery for the
production M engine intake

valves will be installed in the
new addition. '!'!}eplant now pro-
duces exhaust valves.

Employment at the expanded
plant, French said, will increase
approximately 30% by 1957.

This announcement comes less
than a week after Ford's an-
nouncement that they are plan-
ning to close their Milford and
Manchester plants in 1957 upon
completion of a new 600,000
square foot manufacturing plant
southeast of Ypsilanti.
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WHILE RESIDENTS COMPLAINED about having no wafer Sunday. DPW workers. Herman Harfner,
superintendent. Robert Moe and "Jigger" Austin. were up to their waist in ice-cold water from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. to fix a six inch wator main that broke. The water was squirting out of the ground in the
alley between Horton and Novi Ave .. north of S·Mile Rd. Commissioner Allen said that thete was
..... evidently a flaw in the pipe when it was installed years ago, combined with pressure and years
of use:' A temporary sleeve was put on and Monday a permanent sleeve was added •
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2 - Thursday, November 3, 1955 - THE NORTHVITLE RECORD WHITE CEILINGS MAY HAVE TOO STRONG CONTRAST
Color brings light into a room. The ceiling is usually mad~lightest

in color so that it will reflect light. White, tinted with a little of the
wall color, ties the ceiling to the color scheme. White alone may

O Oct 21 B I H71:::-r-1I make the contrast too strong, S~y Michigan State Unive'{~ity spe-
n . • ever y 1 ce e-

brated her fourth birthday with ,cialists.
her nursery school classmates. ---------------------------
Party, favors and refreshments \ .-----...;-------------------~
were enjoyed by all the children.

A very successful Halloween
party took place on the morning
of Oct. 31 with the youngsters ar-
riving in a variety of colorful cos-
tumes. The school rooms were
decorated by the children with
the assistance of teachers and
mothers. They played games and
chose Halloween favors from a
grab-bag box. Mrs. Francis Gaz-
lay told a Halloween story with
slides which was followed by
movies of la:st year's Halloween
party. Pumpkin cookies and
chocolate milk was served from
a gaily decorated table. Each
child carried home treats of pop-
corn, candy and noisemakers.

The Parent Education Institute,
sponsored 'by the Michigan Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers
and the University of Michigan
Extension service held meetings

More than one out of four Nov. 2 and 3 at the University
grade and high school students in Ann Arbor. Their theme was
in the U.S. rides to and from "For a Lifetime of Mental
school by bus. The total is near- Health". Mrs. -E. William Secord,
Iy B million. This is four times Ipresident of the Northville Co-
the total recorded in 1930. operative 'Nursery, attended.

Co-op. Nursery
News

Scouts To Help
Goodwill, Nov. 26

County May Give
Local Land for
Institution Site

CUT FLOWERS POTfED PLANTS
Open Every Evening

2 Blocks South and 1 Block Wesf of Norfhville Spring
401 Yerkes Avenue Phone 153·J
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The Northville Review club I George Miller, a student at Fer- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Par-

met at the horne of Mrs. Carl ris Institute, spent the week end menter and three children of Ply-
Bryan Oct. 27. 'Mrs. Charles Yah- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. mouth are staying with Mr. Par-
ne reviewed the book "The Bath George Miller of Bloomcrest Dr. menter's mother, Mrs. Alfred Par-
Tangle" by George F. Heyer. * * • menter, on Orchard Dr., while

• * • Diane Luchtman entertained 14 their new home in Plymouth is
Kent W. Bradshaw, son of Mr. members of the Walther League being completed.

and Mrs. B. B. Bradshaw, 19061 at her horne on Orchard Dr. Sat- • • •
Sheldon Rd., recently was elected urday-- evening for a Halloween Miss June Nelson of Birming-
vice-president of Curtis Hall, party. ham was a week end guest of the
East Wing, house council. He is . *. * Stanton Schaefers on Six Mile
a freshman at Denison university, Mr. and Mrs. Eural Clark spent Rd.
GranVIlle, O. 'I the week end with Mr. Clark's • • •

• * • cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William Bob Westerfield who is in the
Frank Eckles of Lake St. re- Hillock of Breckinridge. U.S. Navy, has b~en in Portugal

turned to University hospital in * * * Ion maneuvers and is now on his
Ann Arbor Monday after being Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagen- way to his home base at Norfolk,
horne for six weeks. Frank was schutz spent the week end at Va.
in a serious automobile accident their cottage at Rifle lake.
last July and will have to spend • • •
at least two more months in the Hunting in South Dakota and
hospital. He would enjoy hear- Wyoming are Harold Bloom, Ivan
ing from his friends. Ely and Cliff and Bill Boyd. Th~y

• * • left Friday for a try at some of
Mrs. Parker Holden is recup- the wild game out west.

erating at the Abbington hotel in • • *
Detroit after spending two weeks Mr. and Mrs. James Littell of
in Providence hospital. Seven Mile Rd. attended the

• • • Michigan - Minnesota football
game with their daughter, Nancy,
who is a senior at Carleton col-
lege in Minnesota.

• * •

Goodwill Industries trucks will
be in Northville Monday, Nov. 7
for the regular pickups. Contribu-
tors are asked to call Miss Edith
Sorenson, local representative, at
Northville 571, to arrange a time
schedule.

Miss Sorenson said that tradi-
tionally the winter months are
slow at Goodwill Industries, en-
dangering steady employment.
For this reason, the Boy Scouts
in this area have completed plans
for a Good Turn Day for Good-
will Industries.

The scouts will distribute Boy
Scout Goodwill bags on Nov. 26.
The drive is not aimed at regular
contributors but at new people
to acquaint themselves with the
work that Goodwill does in offer-
ing jobs to handicapped em-
ployees.

The bags will be left by the
Boy Scouts, but the contributor
will be asked to call Goodwill
Industries when the bag is filled
with useable discards.

DIXON'S GREENHOUSE

The W~yne County Board of
Supervisors offered land Monday
for a new institution for the men-
tally retarded.

One poss~bility of land the
County might provide is in the
Wayne County Training School
area at Northville. The school,
with a popul'3tion of 7BO, has
more than 1,000 acres of grounds.

Some legislators have reported
that some of the 1,000 acres might
be used for a new facility to be
built by the state.

n was pointed out that about
900 of the 1,210 retarded child-
ren on the waiting list for ad-
mission to State institutions are
in the Detroit area.

The resolution called upon
State officials to follow tempor-
ary measures with "development
and projection of a long-term
comprehensive .program in the
whole field of mental health."

Flowers Are
. Always Welcome!

VISIT
DIXON GREENHOUSE
for a very fine display of

mums in bloom.

Thousands to pick from.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Coburn Emery

of East Brewster, Cape Cod, Mass.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Emery
and two daughters of Detroit
were Wednesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Price.

This is the time of year when
it WIll be getting too cool to do
the thmgs that it was too hot to
do during the summer.

You don't realize how many
of your old school churns have
become highbrows until they re-
move their hats.Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Owen were

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Budd Lynch of Dear-
born. Budd is a well known TV
announcer. Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Clarke

and daughter, Ruth, drove· to
Booneville Mo. to visit their son,
John, and ~ttend the homecoming
week end at Kemper Military
academy. Dr. and Mrs. R. M. At-
chison drove down also to visit
Rick and attend the festivities.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wester-

field of W. Nine Mile Rd. left
Oct. 27 for a four week's vaca-
tion to the west coast. They plah
to see Yellowstone Park, the
Grand Canyon before going to
Tujunga, Calif. to visit Mr. West-
erfield's mother.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rano Papini en-

tertained Mrs. Papini's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baxstresser,
for dinner Tuesday in honor of
Mrs. Baxstresser's birthday.

Here Friday and
ready to roll!

Queen Elizabeth's
Troops Perform
At Masonic Temple

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell
of Wing Court, Mrs. Marie Sha-
mee Mrs. Mary SIessor, George
Gardner, Miss Alayne Austin,
Jean Campbell and John Angell,
Thomas Campbell, Jr. and Miss
Jean Polley of Plymouth attended
the Scots Guards Massed Pipe
and RegImental band concert and
Highland dancing at the Masonic
Temple in Detroit Monday eve-
ning.

The Pipe band is Queen Eliza-
beth's :Kuckingham Palace House-
hold Troops.

As they entered the temple
each guest was presented with a
sprig of heather by girls appro-

_I priately dressed in Scottish cos-
tumes.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
-HEALS

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 X.c., Sunday
Also oll CKLW at 9:45 •

TOMORROW'S CITIZENS

," ~l .1\1" ~'; !tI'~ ~ !' J{~,:t" ,
h" .~. l'i, "___ ~\ j;;f&jlL-,,-(<1".,'1... <. 'I· • k~

Top row. left to right: Patricia Ann. 2¥2. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sessions; Denise. 3. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ward;
Deborah. I, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis. BoUom row;
Sharon. 11; Alex. I. and Linda. 4. children of Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex
Johnson.

The hot one's
even hotter! THE '56 CHEVRot~ BU AIR SPORT S£DAN-cbcvo is Q bea~lif~1 example of

Chevrolet's bigger, bolder look. fo~r daar£ and no .idepo.1s in Ihr. one-did you ncl1ee?

S. L. BRADER'S D~partment Store
Features Values In' Hunting Needs

ALL WOOL ALL WOOL ,Hunting Shirts Hunting Coats tRed & Black Well Known eBuffalo Plaid Chippewa Brand

$5.49 $19.95
ALL WOOL ALL WOOL

Hunting Breeches Hunting Caps
Chippewa Brand Red & Black Plaid.

$12.95 $1.65
PART WOOL Thermo-Lite Boots

Hunting Sox Fully insulated for
warmth.

Long Style with Red Tops Ball Band Brand

Nel!' models-all with bold'new Motoramic Styling. More -
models-including two new 4-door hardtops and two new
9-passenger station wagons. New excitement under the

. hood-up to 205 horsepower and 9.25 to 1 compression
ratio. This-remember-is the car that broke the Pikes
Peak recotd in a history-making, preproduction trial.,
Come on ih, look it over and try it out!

They're sitting in our showroom right now'
champing at the bit. For these '56 Chev-
rolets were born with an urge to go places 1
But look 'em over first. Look at that
bigger, wider, more massive
grille. Follow that lower
speed line of chrome back
to those sassy, high-set tail-
lights (the one on the left
swings down to uncover
the gas cap I). ...

V8 or 6-19 Models in 3 Series
Any kind of model anyone could want!
Your choice of the new "Blue-Flame" 6
with 140 h.p. and new higher compression
01' Chevrolet's record-breaking V8 power
ranging up to a new high of 205 h.p. and
9.25 to 1 compression ratio 1 Automatic,
nnd comfort and safety features? If Chev-
rolet doesn't offer them, it's only because'
they haven't been invented yet,

Come in and drive the '66 Chevrolet r

evro et

98c $13.95
s. L. BRADER'S

DEPT. STORE
Open Thurs., Fri .. Sat. Evenings 'Til 9:00 ~.M.

Ralhbu·rn Chevrolet Sales
~60 PLYMOUfH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

.',
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-Paid Adv.

Free Lecture Entitled
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

Its Assurance Guidance To Men
BY

GEORGE CHANNING, CSB
of San Francisco, Calif.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bosion, Massachusetts

SUNDA Y, NOV. 6, 3 P.M.

Mich. C.A.R. Meet
In Marshall At
Schuler Hotel

I The junior and senior members
of the Michigan Society of the

I
Children of the American Revolu-
lion are having a meeting in

It- ..M~~all No~, 5,at 10=..30a.pl. at
the Schuler hotel..Also attending
the meeting and luncheon, which
will be held in the Stephen Fos-
ter r<:l0m,will ,be the junior and
senior presidents from the 17
societies in Michigan.

Mrs. Kenneth Corey is senior
president of Plymouth Corners,
r:AR society. Junior president is
Gail Lawrence of Northville.
Other board members are Mrs.
R. D. Willoughby, past state pres-
ident; Mrs. Sterling Eaton, Mrs.
Harry oN. Deyo, Mrs. Claude Cru-
soe of Northville, Miss Margaret
Robers, Randy Eaton, Anthony
Worth and Janet Willoughby.

at
EIGHTH CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.

~011 GRAND RIVER AT EVERGREEN, DETR;1tj

The world's first concrete road
was built in 190..7in Detroit.

The Best Way. ••

ORIGINAL

Now Avallabl~ wllh
\mm,\TION - Gonllo Overall Manago

- MAIN STORE -
10707 WHITTIER

DETROIT 24, MICH.
DRexel 1·9350

; .-_ ........... , .
~-.:=,h=· •.~=::: ~ .._......,..::lr~ ..--.,..· -..;1.,.-- ----. - • - ...-

to keep from sitting
on your tailbone!
Buy/the ORIGINAl.

••

• Beautiful designs - for modern or
tradilional setlings

• Scientiflcally postur •• ;zed for health
• In flve sizes pre·tailored to your

body
• Adjusts to 7 "Cradle·Comfort"

positions

COME IN AND BUY ONE IN YOUR SIZE TODAY - YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101

LOUNGE CHAIR OF MICHIGAN
BRANCH STORE
:i4025 W. EIGHT MILE

DETROIT, MICH.
DIamond 1·9874
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of the Livonia branch on Nov. 15
al 2 p.m. at Shelden Center.

An outstanding program has
been arranged and Mrs. Clayton
Burns is tea chairman for the

The Junior class of Northville aftel noon.
hIgh school has done it again! I -------
This time they have set a new Americans spend more than $38
record in the annual magazme Ibill.lOn a year ~o own and op_erate
sales, topping last year's JunlOlS their automobl~es. A?out 70 per

. by about $100. cent of all famIly Units own cars
" and they buy goods that are de-

The drIve, whIch began Oct. !Jvel'ed to theIr doors via the
11 was anXIously awaited for by highways and streets
the whole class. During the 10
days that followed the juniors
were busy as bees trying to wm
the watches which are to be giv-
en to the top boy and gIrl sales-
men. The wmners of the watches
WIll be announced when the
watches arrive.

The humber of magazines sold
amounted to about $2,400 WIth I
a profit of over $800.

GARDEN CLUBS TO I
MEET NOVEMBER 15th I

The Northville branch of the
National Farm and Garden Assn.
have been invited to be the guests

Junior Class
Sets New Record

~" SCHOOls
~~ ~~

~l(f AMERICAN ~
EDUCATION WEEK (:)

~ NOVEMBER6-12 ~
~~ ~~

(C'~ ('OM fA\)~\

BRAND NEW ROUND BOBBIN
NOT A REBUILT!

A·- -'

JACK'S BARBER SHOP

~

::; ~.
"B"

SPECIALIZING IN
LADIES HAIR -CUTTING

and STYLING

Nursing .Student .
Receives Cap

On Nov. 4 at 1:30 p.m., the St.
Joseph Mercy hospital unit of the
Mercy SchOOl of Nursing of De-
troit will hold its Capping cere-
mony.

Student Therese Wick, 120
Fairbrook, Northville, will re-
ceive her cap.

The presentation of nurses caps
to the freshmen nursing students
is a traditional event and signi-
fies their official acceptance as
student nurses. Following the
capping ceremony the students
are also allowed to wear their

nurses uniforms. St., John the I''--r=========================.:..------------------=======;Evangelist church will be the
scene of the event.

"The Latest to Fit the Smartest"legionnaires Give
Reports Nov. 8th

be given to unit and district hav-
ing the highest percentage of
quota.

The bazaar, tea and bake sale
has been set for Dec. 1. Mary
BahnmiIler is the general chair-
man.

Three Operators To Serve You
142 CENTER STREET NORTHVILLE, MICH.

23-26

Exclusive of the interstate sys-
tem, needs of other federally-aid-
ed roads - both primary and
secondary - total $44.9 billion.
Needs of non-federal-aid roads
come to $28.7 billion. This makes
a grand total of $73.6 billion.

You are cordially invited
to a free public lecture

entitled

~'CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE: "Its
Constructive
Mission" ..

By GEORGE CHANNING
C.S.B.

of San Francisco, California

Member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of
ChrIst, Scientist, in Boston,

Mass.

Monday, Nov. 7,
at 8 .P.M.

IN

FOURTH CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

5240 W. CHICAGO BLVD.

Methodist WSCS
Meets November 8

The reguiar meetmg of the
WSCS of the Methodist church
will be held at the church Tues-
day, Nov. 8. The prayer group will
meet from 12:00·12'30 p.m. in the
chapel and luncheon will be serv-
ed by the Neal Circle.

Program chairman Mrs. Rich-
ard Somers will present a pro-
gram on Indian Americans and
will show a film strip, "Strangers
In TheIr Own Land".

~"'·4I-I£"BrIlf'
You Can Laugh at -

". the Weather in
one of these
Quilted Lining SPECIAL

Choice of Brand New
Walnut or Mahogany

Cabinet

Only S7995

Heavy Duty
20 Year Guarantee

FREE SEWING LESSONS

Free Home Demonstration

Jackets
s1095 UP

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTERVariety of styles and patterns. Sizes 36·46

FREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
USE OUR XMAS LAY-A-WAY PLAN

112 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 400

139 LIBERTY
- Phone-

PL YMOUTH 1974

10111 S. TELEGRAPH
near Goddard Rd.

Phone LOgan 1-9110

HERE TODAY!
'America~sFinest Medium·Priced Car

The New 1956~'~-.
BUIU BY PACKARD CRAFTSMEN

Now with famous
TORSION-LEVEL RIDE 1

Only Clipper, in the medium-price ReId, has Torsion·Level
Ride. This Iu.xury car feature does away with coil and leaf
springs for new driving ease, safety and control. , • for smooth·
ness that even heats riding on air. I

There arc new Clipper engines, too - up to 275.h.p., highest
in the Clipper class. A new rear axle ratio gives overdrive economy
\vith the Rnest of automatic transmissions, Clipper Ultramatic.
Packard.built, the 1956 Clipper has sleek styling, handsome
interiors amI features found in no other car in its field. Come in
and see and drive America's finest medium.priced car.

PET Z ·B R OS.
200 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 666

L-. Enjoy "TV READER'S DIGEST"-WXYZ, Channel 7-8 P.M .. Mondays __ ~ --'

,,.
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M· U cause I knew the commissioner (Continued)IX p could be present at that Hmd. economics' have been entirely

- • • • Had the cancellation notice said ehminated in specific grades be-
(Continued) anything about undesirability of cause 'of inadequate facilities; and

lettmg the construction contracts holding it from the public's stand- other courses, such ~s language,
by next Jan. 10, which woutd point I would not have gone cut down,. wherea~ thIS classroom
allow ample opportumty for the ahead With it. '.rhe mayor had Iand currIculum. mad~quacy e~-
public to .be fully mformed. \\'orked untll midnight Friday so da~gers .NorthvI~le hIgh s~hool.s

"Accordmgly, I told Mr. Cum- I did not attempt to contact him II ~hng With colleges an~ ymversl-
mlOgs the proposed meeting for untIl the following morning." h~s and wher~as the CItizens Ad-
9 o'clock thIs mornmg would be I That Ely was badly upset by IVl,SOryCommIttee ~as. made s\lch
cancelled and I sent notIces to what had happened was obvious excellent progress m ItS' plann:ng
this eUect to the home of each when he immediately called the efforts, therefore,. the No.rthvll~e
commlSSloner Fnday afternDon RecDrd to notify it that his Fri- P-TA assembled m meetmg this
by pD:lce messenger. day cancellatiDn had been nulli- 27th day of Oc.t~ber, 1955 ~Dm-

"I am not calhng a meeting fied and that the commiSSIOn was mends. the CItIzens AdvlsDry
this morning to pass on the re- to meet at nine o'clock Committee and SchDol Board for
zonm" and I feel they have had ., , the prDgress made and urges
plent; of tllne In the past sD .That the. Clt~ comn;lsslOn,. gath- them tD comple.te their I;'lann~ng
thele IS no such I ush at this time. e~e~ Satmday mDrnmg \\ !t~~ut and 1l1'oceed WIth the fmancmg

"1 \Iould like suggestIOns as to gIvmg thoug.hi to the po.sslb~hty and erechon of a new high school
when we should take up the re- that they might. be rl;lsh~ng mto in the nearest possible future and

., a change Df zonmg WIthout hav- we further ul'ge the people of
zO~~~'mlssioner Eart Reed men- mg the public fully informed \,:as Northville to sUPPDrt the School
honed the next regular CDmmlS- eVI~ent flDm. thE> freedon; WIth Board and Citizens Advisory

t N v 7 as an appro- which they dlscus.sed the clrcu.m- CommIttee in this project.
slon mee mg o. stances under whIch the meetlng
pnate tIme and the mayor ruled was called. All agreed that there
It Ilould be taken up ther;. was no need for the haste and

The may Dr dId not dIsclose that it would have been advisable
pubhcly who had called the .meet- to take action Without giving the
mg after he had cancelled It, b~t public and neighbDring property
ConllnJsslOner Reed said later It owners a chance to express their
was he \\ ho had telephoned the .
other cDmmissiDners FLlday eve- views.
nIng to be at the cIty hall at nine Anothel' unfortunate aspect of
o'clock Saturday mornmg. the hasty meeting was the im-

"I had been told by the mayor nlicatlOn that it was dictated by
Thursday afternoon to get the the Northville Driving club. ThIS
commlSsiDn tog e t h er Saturday, imphcation arose from the fact
Tne mayor's notice of abandon- that at least one commissioner
ment of the Saturday meetmg, received his nDtifIcation from
whlch I leceived Fnday after- Reed Dver the private telephone
nDon, attnbuted it to the mabili- \ lme of Dr. Snow, president of the
tv of one commiSSIOner to be Driving club. Reed had been con-
present. I went ahead and set it I fined to his bed ThUl'sday eve-
~p-.!or nIne o'clock SatUiday be- nIng with a cDld and had gone ~o

.- .", • g: ~_.. .. 4 a· p, • __ '4;' = =. • •

(Continued)
A woman reported that her

garbage can cover was taken;
Oil pot flares were removed

from the Plymouth-7-Mile Rd.
cut-off and put on lawns of pH-
vate homes, increasing the chanc-
es of lawn fires.

Pumpkins, which were "evi-
dently stolen from the roadside",
according to Chief Denton, were
thrown out of cars on the streets
and sidewalk.

A motonst reported that some
children threw a pumpkin
through his windshield. CDmmis-
SlOneI' Peters had the same ex-
perience driving between North-
ville and Plymouth. Luckily the
flying glass caused no body dam-
age, but it could huve been re-
sponsible for a killing had these
motorists lost contrDI w h i I e
dnvi.llg.

The regular police force and
the auxiliary force patrolled the
city until after midnight protect-
mg prDperty of the city and pri-
vate residents, and trying to curb
any vandalism ready to bud in
the "gangs" walking the sireets.

AUTUMN TEA HONORS
MRS. T. N. CUMMINGSNovi Highlights .•.

(Continued)
Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Button

and daughter, Rose, spe:nt last
Saturday with Rev. and Mrs.
Ronald Button and family at Dav-
ison. Rev. Button continues to
improve in health. '

The Mission Band of the Npvi
Baptist. church will meet next
Thursday, Nov. 10 at the home
of Mrs. Mary Flint on Twelve Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.
Mile Rd. Pot-luck luncheon at
noon followed by a business
meeting.

Mrs. Susan Bicknell of High-
land Park was seriously injured
in an automobile accident Oct.
25. She IS the mother of Mrs.
RaymDnd Kolk of Wixom Rd.,
Novi, and has been a frequent I
visitor in Novi. Mrs. Bicknell is
in Highland Park General hospi-
taL I

Twins, six pDund Sharon and
seven pDund Karen, were born I
Oct. 29 to John and Mary Barry,
29250 Beck Rd. Born at Provi-
dence hospital in Detroit, the
twins are reported doing fine.
This brings the Barry's total up
tD seven children.

T. N. Kampf, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Niemi and Mrs. Howard Meyer.

Assistant hostesSC6 were Mrs.
A tea was given in. honor of H. Frogner, Mrs. William B. Se-

MI'S. Thomas N ..Cummmgs at. the cord, Mrs. George Alexander and
home ?f Mrs. Glenn H. Cummmgs Mrs. Orson Atchinson.
on FrIday. I

The candlelight made a soft • S h I
glow over the autumn shaded NOVI I' 00
chrysanthemum centerpiece on \, • • •
the tea table. Those who poured
were Mrs. W. L. H<lward, Mrs.

chalkboards and many of the
rooms are equipped with individ-
ual wash basins. Lo~... voltage
touch-plate wi r i n g is· used
throughout corridorS. Each class-
room also h~ individual heat
controls and air filters. •

Refreshments will be served in
the Community Bldg. after the
dedication by members of the
Novi Mothers' club.

Halloween •••

'TWIl. Officials ...
(Continued)

amount as given in the past, for
maintenance of the Scout Build-
ing.'~ Board members were puz-
zled at the figure and at a loss
to understand how it was com-
piled. "We gave them a couple
of hundred dollars before," mem-
bers said, "but that was before
we found out that we didn't own
the bUIlding."

Mollie Lawrence, supervisor,
said, "We did agree to support
the recreation program in the
city of Northville."

"The recreation program andthe Scout Building program are I _

divided," said R. D. Merriam,
trustee, "and the money is not
interchangeable."

Township Attorney Littell said,
I·you can't l1lvest money In some-
thing you dop't own, lease, rent,
or have any possession in. The
township has no further use for
the building and spending money
for its maintenance cannDt be
Justified."

"We have a moral obligation,"
said Mollie Lawrence. I

"If you feel that way," said
Attorney Littell, "you can make
a monetary contribution to the
Boy SCDutS of American and in-
struct them to spend it locally."

The board instructed Fred W.
Lyke, clerk, to notify the secre-
tary of the Scout Building oom-
mittee that the board cannot le-
gally spend money for mainten-
ance.

MEN'S SUITS
and TOPCOATS

LADIES' COATS &
DRESSES PLAItI

CLEANIO AND PRUSlO

SPECIALS
Week ending Nov. 12

0.tOVes - 45c
Children's

Clothes - 79c

Dr. Snow Friday evening for a '
treatment.

Reed told the Record that both
N<lrthville Downs and Dr. Snow
wanted the meeting held Saiur-
day to approve the zoning change
,So foundations for the barns
could be poured last Monday.
Reed quoted Dr. Snow as saying I
when he was told the Saturday
meeting had ,been called off: I

"It doesn't matter too much.
If the Downs had been on the job
they could have got this whole
thing settled two months ago."

Orchatd Lake Rd., comer 'Grand River •...• • FarmingtOD
774 Penniman Avenue Plymouth
135 North Center Street _ Norih'ri1le

WASHDAYS BECOME
HOLIDAYS WITH ...

Automatic Washers
and Dryers Model CD40 WASHER

Model CA40 DRYER
$169.95
$129.95

BOTH FOR ONLY $299.90

, ,

..

, ', .
.>

, - I.T

".
; "). "~ - .- \'

."

Supreme Model Washer CA bS
& Dryer CD 80 pictured above

4 - Wonderful Models To Choose From - 4
All have these exclusive features •••

_ New Exclusive Two-Speed. • 7 Thorough Rinses •
Two.Cycle Action _ Cycle Tone Signal •

_ Whirlpool Washing Action _ Controlled Air Circulation •
_ 5 Year Warranty. _ Automatic Door Shutoff

on sealed·in·transmission • Plug In Operation

Satin Smooth Drying Drum
Front-Loading Door
Both Washer and Dryer
may be had hi Gas or
Electric

Frishie Refrigeration & Appliances
43039 GRAND RIVER NOVI PHONE NORTHVILLE 1185

(Continued)
All of the rooms have green

STOCK REDUCTION

whr ~Nnrt~uil1r 1RrrnrIl Phon. ZOO

Publbhed every Thursday mornins- IUld entered at the Northvllle. Mlcblpn
Post Office as aecond clas. matter.

TIlE NORTIlVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF,
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOClATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOClATI0N

NATIONAL EDITORIAL~ IA S'S'O cfi:A T I!O.N
IW=-~ ':::J J -J All Bro;';R;~es2~~

CLARK'S Serv-Self Hardware
Quality Paints
9Iass

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS QUALITY MERCHANDISE"
107-109 N. CENTER NORT,HVILLE PHONE 370

Subscription Rates In Michigan .
One Year ••.•••..•..•..•. $2.50 Six Months ••••••.•••••••
Two Years $4.50 Single Copy .

Outside Of Michigan:
One year •••••••.••••.••• $3.00 Two years •••••••••••••••

$1.75
.07

$5.00

Glenn H. Cummings •.•..•.••••••.•.•.••.. Publisher and Edlior
June Faulcls •...••.....................•.... Managing 'Editor
Tom Cummings ••..•••••.••.••••....••••••••. Business Manager
Wm. Yockey ••..•••.•••••..•••••.•..•••• Plant Superinlendent

Oh-h-h! Those 156

... WliH
IT'S "OIl" DA l' ... U.S.A.! Oldsmobile (or
'56 is here! The sensational Super "ss" ... the
car witll the poll'er personolit)'! The magnificent
Ninety.Eight ••. t"efine line of distinction! New
with Starlire styling ••. gleaming, glowing Iine8
that say Oldsmobile in an inspired new way! New
',ilb the Rocket 1'·350 Engine ••• teamed with new
letaway Hydra-Matic for the smoothe,t going et'cr!
See the da77lin~ IIP\\ 0lrl.mnhiles for '5(;--(c,1",!

THE CAR WITH THE!

POWER N E\i'l STARFI RE STVLINGI

peRSONALITYl N taW JETAWAV HVDRA-MATICI

NEW ROCKET T·3501

..

NEW U'S NINETY-EIGHT DELUXE HOLIOAY SEDAN.

NINETV-SIGHT •••The FIne LIne o'f Dtst:lnc1:1on

ON GAL.A IN OUR SHO\NROOIVIS NO\N

'BEGLI.NGER OLDSMOBILE
705 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGA~ PHONE 2090

PATRICE MUNSELt KEITH ANDES AND'BERT LAHR STAR FOR 0 LDSMOBILE ui "THE GREAT WALTZ," SAT., NOV. 5, ON NBC·TVI
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SCHOOL DEDICATION
Plan Open House
For Public
Before Ceremonies

DEDICATION of the new 10-

DedICation of the new 10-room
$200,000 junior high school addi-
tion ~,IIonday night, Nov. 7 will
highlight Novl's observance of
American Education Week, Nov.
6-12.

Lester A. Anderson, professor
of school administration at the

lUniversIty of MIchigan, will be
guest speaker at the dedication
ceremonies which WIll be held in
the Novi Community Bldg.

Also on the program will be
Charles Lane and hIs associate,
Donald D. MacMullan, Ann Ar-
bor archItects who designed the
new building.

Open House To Follow
The dedicahon, scheduled to

begin at 8 o'clock, will be pre-
ceded by an open house through-
out the elementary and junior
high schools. Teachers will be
in their respective rooms to talk
wIth visiting parents. Many of
the classes have prepared work
displays for their parents to in-
spect.

Many Outstanding Features
The new building, which was

started early last spring, boasts
many outstanding features. A
special glare-reducing glass is
used throughout the building and
each room is equipped with sky-
lights for better all around light-
ing.

room addition to Novi school is

scheduled for Monday evening.

Preceding the dedication cere·

f monies. an open house will be

held throughout the elementary

and junior high school buildings.

Parents will have a chance to

talk with teachers and also to

examine the many outstanding

features of the $200.000 addition.

Teacher Don Knodle (left photo)

is shown conducting a class in

one of the new building's class-

Kathryn Bachert was nominat-
ed and elected district secretary
for the Rebekahs at the dIstrict
meeting held in Birmingham on
Tuesday, Oct. 26.

Other members of the Novi
lodge who attended were Sue
Watson, Irene Staman, Thelma
Cheeseman and Alice Hopkins.

Forty-one Oddfellows and Re-
bekahs took a bus trip to Kings-
ville, Canada. They ate dinIjer at
KingsvIlle hotel and then visit-
ed Jack Miner's bird sanctuary.

The Independent Rebekah club
has changed the date of the No-
vember meeting to Monday,
Nov. 7.

The Past Noble -Grands will
meet Friday, Nov. 11 at the home
of Irene Wendland.

THE MORAL

Old Cards Wanted By Board of Commerce
AMVE T Auxiliary Will Meet Tonight,
.. The ·AMVET auxiliary .meet- Bridge To Be Topic
mg was held Tuesday evenmg at .'
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Rip- Lawrence A. Rubm, secretary
pey. The auxiliary is still col- of th~ Mackinac Bridge Authori-
leeting eye glass frames and new t~, w,111be guest spe~ker at to-
and used. playing cards for the mght s monthly meetmg of the
use of the veterans. Contact Mrs. Novi Board of Commerce, accord-
Leslie Clarke if you have these ing to Dirk H. Groenenberg, see-
articles. retary of the Board.

Rubin will show slides and dis-
cuss problems encountered in the
construction of the multi-million
dollar bridge. Dinner will be
served at the Community Bldg.
by the Novi Mothers' club. A
business meeting will foHow at
eight o'clock.

AN S80.000 FIRE destroyed the interior and roof of Lake Theater at Walled Lake Friday morning.
Discovered by an employee coming to work. the fire gutted the entire front of the theater and stage
before being brought under control by Walled Lake firemen. Upholstery was burned off the seats
(above) and debris from the ceiling and walls liUered the floors near the front exit of the theater.

rooms.

(Continued on Page 8)

fN~~i --'-r Walled Lake Theater
I Highlight:sl Badly Damaged By Fire·
I by Mrs. Luther Rix r~ Early 'Estimate Sets Damage At $80,000,

Phone Northville 245-J Building To rBeRebuilt Immediately
Fire !'aged through the empty interior of the Lake

Theater just north of Walled Lake Friday morning doing
an estimated $80,000 d'amage.

'Walled Lake firemen fought the blaze for over an
hour before bringing it under control. The front end of the
theater and the roof suffered heaviest damage, firemen
reported. The stage area was completely gutted.

Building In Flames
Mrs. Geraldine Graham, 108

Coalmont, Walled Lake, discov-
ered the blaze. She had left the
building about 8 o'clock Friday
morning and returned several
hours later. Upon returning, she
fouhd "the front of the auditorium
in flames.

Mrs. Graham immediately call-
ed firemen and then received
slight burns when she entered
the blazing 'buildmg to recover
her purse.

Roof Destroyed
Although the fire did little ap-

parent damage to the exterior of
the building, one contractor esti-
mated that the roof would have
to be entirely replaced.

Upholstery had been complete-
burned off most of the front seats
and debris from the ceiling and
walls littered the floors. The lob-
by and rear of the building suf-
fered extensive smoke damage.

To Be Rebuilt
The theater WIll be rebuilt im-

mediately, a spokesman for the
owners saId. Cause of the blaze
has not yet been determmed.

Methodists Have
Youth Rally

The Youth Fellowship group
of the Novi MethodIst church will
have a Youth Rally Sunday. They
will visit Chelsea home with can-
ned fruit and other canned goods
and money.

The young people had a party
with the Brighton group last
week.

Blue Star Mothers
Win Nafl. Award

K. Bachert Elected
District Secretary
for Rebekahs

i:he Willowbrook
Co rn'"er

At the national convention in
Detroit last week the Novi chap-
ter of the Blue Star Mothers won
the National Championship award
for hospital work during the past
year The group was presented
With a bronze trophy.

Those who attended the con-
ventIOn were Mrs. Myrza Ward,
Mrs. Thyra Gardella, Mrs. Hazel
Mandllk, Mrs. Ethel Smith, Mrs.
Mary StephaJa, Mrs. Alma Klas-
erner, Mrs. Marge Sharkins, Mrs.
Mary Ginste, Mrs. Luther Rix
and Mrs. Lottie Race.

Ford lo Close
Milford Plant

Girl Scouts Page 8
School News Page 8
Expressway Bids Page 8
Baptist Church Page.4

All 850 employees of the two
plants to be closed will be able
to transfer with their jobs to the
new plant If thew want to, the
spokesman added.

Additional
Novi Features

Mrs. Richard Swenson of Wil-
lowbrook Village had a stinking
time last Tuesday afternoon when
a nearby skunk came VIsiting.

Mrs. Swenson, who lives' at
24383 LeEost Drive, was inform-
ed by her five children that 'a
new little kitty was sleeping in
their eat's vacant bed in the car-
port.

When Mrs. Swenson saw that
the new "kitty" was black with
a white stripe, she herded her
children inside and fervently
hoped their new visitor would
hit the road soon.

Mr. Skunk, however, was quite
content in his new bed and set-
tled down for the night.

Frantic calls to the Farmington
police for help brou~ht only
chuckles from amused cops. Novi

'. Fora Motor Co. 'Parts plants-in
Milford and Manchester will be
closed in the summer of 1957 and
theIr operations will be transfer-

Let A Specialist Do It

Coe Anna, 16, and Fred who is 12.
We are introducing four new 1They both attend school in North-

families this wliek: ville. Howard works for Evans
James and Joan Hovarka Products Co. in Plymouth and

who live at 41040 McMahon Cir- ~rs. Stein works for Burroughs
cleo James is a experimental en- In .the Plym?uth plant. They b?th
gineer for General Motors at the enJoy. bo~lmg and. Mr. Sterne
proving grounds in Milford. Joan golfs m hIS spare tm;e.
alSo works there as a typist. John and GeorgIna Nassar
Jim's home town is Cicero, Ill. The Nas~ars have two grown
and Joan's is Berwyn, IllinOIS. (Contmued on Page f)
Their parents are still living in
IIImois. Jim likes photography Halloween Party
<IS a hobby and has taken quite a Attracts Over 300
few colored slides. Joan and
JIm are both interested in the. Novi Children I
theater and are interested in the The Halloween ,party' given by
LIttle Theater group here at Wil- the Novi Board of Commerce this
lowbrook. Joan loves to spend ner week was successful. Approxi-
bme in the kitchen and enjoys mately 300 children attended.
bakmg. The Hovarkas moved out There were many lovely costumes
to WIllowbrook to be near their and the judges had a hard time
work and to live in the country. picking the winners.
J1m was in the army and was Judges for the event were Mrs.
discharged in August 1954. He is Dora Eby, Mrs: ,Agnes Morrison,
a graduate of Purdue univelsity William MacDermaid and Arthur
in Lafayette, Ind. Joan went to Karschnick.
Junior college in Cicero, Ill. They Boxes of candy were won by
were married one year Sept. 11. Ann Thorn for her fancy Top Hat
They ~ov~d into ~heir new home costume; Ginger Cheeseman, who
on thelr first annIversary. I was,. dressed ~s a fancy baton;

Howard and Maurine Steine. Melanie Simenton, dressed like a
41166 McMahon Circle • • • small angel; Claude Carle, in a

The Stein's have two children, corn'bllSk" costume, and Richard
Ritter, dressed like a girl.

All of the children in the cos-
tume parade received suckers.
Refreshments 6f· cider, hot dogs
and apple.~ were served by the
hosts and hostesses: Phil and Len-
ny Barardi, Bernice and Leo
HarraWOOd, Mrs. Jack Crawford,
Mrs. Gerald Tr()tter, Mrs. Phil
Simenton, Mrs. Dick Ritter, Mrs.
Clyde Wyatt, Mrs. Viola Bellin-
ger and Mrs. Marietta Goble.

When m full operatIOn, the
nawsonvlIle plant WIll proQ.uce
clusters and carbuerators, now
made at MIlford and Manchester,
plus other automotive parts and
accessories. Eventually, the plant
will employ 3,000 people, the
company saId.

by MRS. THOMAS MORRISON

PHONE GReenleaf 4·2523

TO SELL • •• TO RENT • • • TO HIRE.
---~------USI CI.IISS"'EDIID5--------

PRONE NORTHVILLE ZOO ..

L C lL • THE DHIV V. ames ox. Ill. ot wayne escaped wI! on y mmor rulses. cuts
and shock when his car collided with a dump truck at Novi Rd. and Nine-Mile ,Rd. Friday afternoon.
The dump truck. driven by Vincent Schneider of Wayne. was going north at a low speed when the
accident occurred. Fox· was approaching from the opposite direction. He told Novi police he swerved
to avoid hitting a car making a left turn in front of him and his car went out of control. Fox's car
did not fare as weh as the driver. It was totally demolished.

Teen-Age Dance Set
for Saturday Night

A Teell-Age Dance is to be held
Saturday night at the Oddfellow
hall, Novi Rd., just narth of
Grand River.

Sponsored by the Novi Odd·
fellow lodge, the dance is from
7:30 to 11. All Novi teen-agers
are welcome.

UNCLE SAM SEEMED TO BE SURROUNDED by a rather motley crew of witches. pirates. spooks.
cannibals. and even the devil himself (upper left) Monday morning when Mrs. Celia Sharpe and her
kindergarteners staged th~ir own Halloween party. Dressed as Uncle Sam. Mrs. Sharpe did her best to
maintain law and order among her crew members whose only thought was how much loot they would
be able to get hold of in the evening's prowling.

THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
TO BUY·· • • • •
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

~. 10 Uabt lace a.pd"t lo"er .,... type.
Firet In.. rtlOIt:

I c.nh PE'r word (minimum 60 etcta).
Subsequent InsertJoDII

ordered at tlmo ot tlret InsertloDI
76 per cent of abo •• rate.
"Linen OD Local Pair.":

10 .onte a Uno; box cbarll'1 25 .I"t,. at:ra.

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISF.M.tNTli

lot In t~ other than Ityll ot rell'U1ar
clallilled advortloemenll, or with

lIIu..tratioD' or herd.nr:
Jt eenb per line. eomputed OD butl o!

8 Unll per Inch.

DEADLINES,

SPACE heaters, used, all makE'S,
$20 and up. See them at North-

ville Electric, 153 E. Main. Phone
184. 2Itf

ffilsceUaneo US. For Sale miscellaneous For Sale. ..REAr.lSJifE~
• .• ..1_-. ....

FOR RENT.· Business Services
_. _._-. ,-:-----::::--:"I.=--=_-=--_..:....-~---

CHRISTMAS suggestions. Hand IFOR RENT - Wallpaper steam- CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes·
crocheted wool afghan, hooked er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W. , Slonal cameraman for the dls,

rugs, needlepoint pictures, foot- Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth criminating bridp and groom
stools, imprinted Olmstmas em- Phone 1552. I. 23tf Gaffie'ld Studio --;- CommercIal.
bossed cards. Orders taken for Industrial, Portrc.IturE'. Phone
needlepoint for Christmas gifts. APARTMENT. Middle-aged cou- Plymouth 72. 2U
Novi Gift Shop, 26246 Novi Rd. pIe without children preferred. MAT T RES &.~ S and BOX
Phone Novthville 115-M. ~-23 332 Yerkes. 23x SPRINGS Qt best grade mater.

lal We also wake odd SlZes ana
do remake work. See our shoy,
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhal'1
roads, 2 miles west of Pontla.
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 4311

HOMEIVlADE CANDIES - Come
in and see our new varietIes

of creams and chocolates. Paul's
Sweet Shop, 144 E. Mam. 22tf
--- - FULLER brush supplies. Call H. UNFURNISHED apartment, 3
15 USED storm sash and bronze r CamPbell, Northville 987-M12. rooms and bath, heated, cen-

screen .•Call 323. 23x 22tf trally located. Call 1138. 23

1951 FORD 4-door, radio and ]lh TON 1952 Dodge truck, 12 3-ROOM apartment one bedroom.
heater, signals, good tires. Don't ft. stake body, like new. Less Heat furnished. Phone 65. 23x

wait. Only $445. West Bros. Nash, than 10,{)00 actual miles, $1200.
Inc., 534 Forrest Ave., Plymouth. 115 Church St. Phone 873-M. 23 7-ROOM,house, 3 bedrooms', well
Phone Ply. 888. 23 SEWING machine, $10 and. up. located. Call KEnwood 2-631~3
MORGAN fIlley, 2 years old in 42840Ten Mile Rd .. Call North-

April. 2-wheel 2-horse horse ville 980-J2. 23 ROOM for gentleman. 218 S. Cen-
trailer. 27'541Stansbury St. Phone ter. Phone 4'71. 23

-------------1 GReenleaf 4·!'W26. 23-24

PARAKEET breeding stock, al-
ready paired with young. Bab-

ies ready for training. Cages,
nesting boxes, and seed. Phone
473 or call at 850 N. Center St.
after 5 p.m. 23x

1951 CHEVoROLET 4-door, Power
Glide. Radio, heater. $500 cash.

836 N. Center St. Phone 323. 23x

-------------.IEXOELLENT 9-weeks old pigs ..
AWNINGS. Fine selection ot Can- Call Northville 922-J1. 23

vas, Aluminnm and Fiber glass. 9x'12 RUG and pad, deep rose
Porch railings Fox Tent & Awn- leaf design, very new. Call eve-
mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407, nings after 6, 6S5 Forest Ave.,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J PI th 23x40tf ymou.
------------. 11953 CHRYSLER hard top, New

I
FIREPLACE wood, 39040 9 MIle Yorker deluxe, power steermg,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rd. Phone 940-Rl1. 18tf power brakes, power windows,
\~ , YOUR Northville Beauty Coun- $850. Must sell. Call 910-\J. 23x

200 ACRES, near Howell. Ex- l selor represenlative is now C NSOL"E d' d d I
celleni location just off black- Natalie A Hilts Please call 671-W 0 I rOaDIdoan 1r;lc50rWpay-
t 2 h . 1 d' 1 •.. . er Ca 1 2 ays, '" - eve-op. omes mc u mg arge for your cosmetic needs. 16tf.· , 23
7-room ,house with furnace nmgs.
full basement, 4-room tenant HC?MEMADE CANDIES - C;o,?e HEJ--R-E-F-O-OO---:h:'"'e'-:if":'e-r-s-::b-r-ed:--:-to-a
house fairly new, also has fur- m and see our new vanetJ~s Stoney Acres bull, also spotted
nace. Extra large daIry barn of creams and chocolat~s. Paul s IPoland China pigs. 7441 Spencer
il5x45, 1~ stanc?ions, space for Sweet Shop, 144 E. Mam. 22tf Rd., between the 5 and 6-Mile
more. SlID, mIlk house, tool USED sh' h' $20 Rds Phone HIckory 9-7449 Whit-
;hed, corn crib, other bldgs. wa mg mac mes, mor'e Lake ' 23
L65 acres tillable, ,quite level. and ~p. 318 Randolph .. Phone . _
)ffered for sale due to death B83. GrIssom Home A'Pph~~e24 HOLS'IlEIN caw. Fresh 4 weeks,
m famIly $55,000 - very good producer. 9155 W.

• PARAKEETS, all colors, $3. Seed Six Mile Rd. Phone 140B. 23
7G-ACRE dairy farm 1 mile and cages. Orders taken for 1 -----------
from blacktop. Extra nice com- Christmas. Martha Sohneider, 195~ FORDOMATJC yellow con-
pletely modern home, bath, 50615 W. 7-Mile. Phone 3016-W. vertible. Take over payment.
furnace, water softener. Dairy 22-24 Plymouth 1443-W2. 23
barn, 1~ I stanchIOns,. water --- COMPLETE dark room outfit:
cups. MIlk house, SIlo, tool THE finest in TOYS, also GIFTS enlarger timer contact print-
shed, chicken ~ouse. 60 acres ·for men and women. Use our er, etc. Like new.' Call Northville
workland. A mce small farm. lay-away plan now. Clark Hard- 809 23

................. $16,000 ware. 22-29 .
• SOFTENER salt, also pipe and '55 FORD Victona. Will take old

75 ACRES with fair buildings, car as trade in. Low mileage.
9-room home, oil furnace, bath, fittings. Clark's Hardware. Must sacrifice. 42840 Ten Mile
new roof. Barn bldg. 50 acres 22-26 Rd., Call after 6 p.m., Northville
workland, well located just off 2 LADIES winter coats, sizes 10- 980-J2. .. • 23
l5lacktop $10,500 12 and 12-'14, light green and

• plaid. Short grey jacket size 10, rRYERS. 45c Ill· LIve weIght
40 Acres, 7-room comfortable Dressed and drawn at no extr8and 4 formals sizes 10-14. Every- ch 57716 WEight '1 Rdhome, full bath, hot water. . . arge. • e .
Barn, granary, tool shed. 32 thing in perfect condItion. very Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27t1

reasonable. Phone 810-W, 745 1 -------------
acres tillable. Priced right. Novi Ave. 23x 6 A-I Clean Used Cars Must Go.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $10,500 All are reconditioned, winterized
• 20" BOY'S bicycle, excellent con- and guaranteed for 60 days or

Also several pieces of vacant dltion. Quantity 24x20 storm 2,000 miles:
property including 80 acres on windows and screens. Reasonable. '52 Custom Statesman, $695.
blacktop, $95{}0,69 a(:res good 209 Charlotte St. MArket 4-1456. '53 Custom Nash hardtop
farm land, $8625., 70 acres on • 23 Amb., $1245.
main highway with trailer ! HAY, oats, wheat and oat '53 Nash Statesman 4-door $895.
park license. 5-acre US-16 cor- straw, 39040Nine Mile Rd 1!all '53 Nash Rambler wagon, $895.
nero Details on request. '53 Nash Statesman 4-door,

940-RII. l~tf $895.
MIXED wood, $8 a cord at the '53 Rambler hardtop, $895.

farm. 54322Ten Mile Rd., South Lots of extras, overdrive, radio,
Lyon. GEneva 8-8597. 22tf Iheater, signals, reclining seats and

h============::;: ....beds, 2-tone, white walls. Move
PLUMBING SUPPLIES I fast on· these, we are going to

At Wholesale Prices I sell them.
Buy Direct and San WEST BROS. NASH. INC.

G.E. Gal'bage Disposal $90.00 534 Forest Avenue
52 Gal. Electric Water Heaters, Plymouth Phone Ply. 888

5 Year Warranty .... $95.00
66 Gal ELectric Water Heaters,

5 Year Warranty '" .$99.50
12 Gal. Electric Water Heater

$44.50
30 Gal. Glass Lined

Water Heaters ..•... $89.50
Gas Space Heaters,

5-Room House ..... $129.50
Cast Iron Double Compartment

Kitchen Sinks $37.50
Stainless Steel Double

Comp't. Sinks ..•.•.. $60.00
Bathroom Vanity

Lavatories $136.50 1I1=:=====::::=:========W~~~::~~~~~~~~~Fibreglass Laundry Tubs,
Complete ...•....... $29.95

5 Ft. Cast Iron
Bath Tubs $75.50

Shower Stalls, Steel '" $44.50
Medicine Cabinets .... $14.50
Shallow Well Jet Pumps $84.00
Deep Well Jet Pump .• $119.50
Twin plastic well pipe ..• 8e ft.
3,4" Copper water service65~ ft.
Complete stock of all plumbing
supplies soil pipe, plastic pipe
all sizes, Copper tube, Closet
Seats, Pumps, Faucets, Valves
and Fittings. Pipe cut to mea·
sure. Visit our showroom or
call us for prices.
TERMS IF DESIRED, UP TO
THREE YEARS TO PAY.

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING Be HTG. SUPPLY

149 W. Liberty St.
Plym. 1640 Open Saturdays

LIVONIA - 2~2 acres, 3-bed·
room modermstic home, two

baths, large screened pOlch, hot
water heat, frUIt, city water.
Owner, 18800 Merriman Road, al-
so 1'to! acres vacant with fruit.
WIll consider other property.

23x

BUICK'S New 1956 - "Best Bu-
ick yet". On display Nov. 4.

We're taking orders now. Be one
of the first to own a '56 Buick.
See and drive the '56 Buick Nov.
4 at Livingston Motor Sales, Your
Buick dealer, Howell, Mich, 21
years a Buick dealer. We also
have a couple 1955 Buick demos.
Real good buys. 21-23

HOOVER sweepers, new and rE;-
built. Also repair and service

all makes. Howard Moyer, Hoov-
er Sales and Service, % Schrad-
f'rs. Phone 623. 16tf

Cla.. lll.d Dllpla,. ado. 4 p.m .• Moocla,.
For yearly rate, for Ctaslltlld Dlepla,
A.dvertl •• ",.nto COD.Dt~ tbe Record Offll:e

OLDER HOME. needs some reo
pair. IV:z baths. 4-bedroom, ga-
rage. large lot. close to schools

,.:=:::::==========:;;;'"11and stores. $10.0110.Low down
payment.

TOP soil, black peat humus. L.
Russell Dirt farm, 42201 Twelve

Mile Rd. Call Northville 1281.
50tf

DEADLINE
for CLASSIFIED ADS

TUESDAY
AT NOON

AT 14-26 APPLE FORD. Walled
Lake. nearly new 2-bedroom
National home. $7,000. easy
down payment.

4 GRAVE cemetery lot in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Cemetery.
Phone 753-J. 17tf

ROSEBUD DRIVE·IN
40120 Grand River

between Haggerty and
Seeley Road tf

BOTTLE gas. 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First trailer back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 38tf

_.~--~ - . ---

SPE(I,Al nOTI(ES'
I=============~ ICLOSE to schools and stores--5-

bedroom. 2 bath, full basement.
oil heat. Gasinator. carpeted.
garage. aluminum siding. per-
fect condition. $13.500.00.

STRAW, 45c and 5Oc.Heavy oats,
75c. Week ends. 41222 Nine Mile

Rd. Phone 943-Mll. 19-24x

CARD OF THANKS
Smcere thanks to friends and

neighbors for their many acts of
kmdness during our recent be-
reavement. Special thanks to Rev.
Fredsell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peat
and Fred Casterline.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Starr

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to Mr. Lark-

ins for use of the traIler hItch
and Kenneth Me~'ers for use of
car and Mr. Powell for the use
of his trailer.

The Sophomore Class

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to my

frIends and neighbors for all their
deeds and thoughtfulness while
my son, Frank Eckles, was at
home.

Mrs. Clifford Eckles

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to friends and relatives,
also neighbors, for the kindness
and sympathy and the lovely
floral offerings in the recent loss
of our Mother and Grandmother,
Mertie Kenner. Special thanks to
Rev. Hodgson for his comforting
words to the pallbearers and the
Caste;line Funeral home for their
very courteous service.

The family of Mertie Kenner

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mary M.

Graham who passed away No-
vember 8, 1954:

Gone but not forgotten.
Sadly missed by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Shotka and
her brothers and sisters.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by my wife,
Eloise.

Loren Montgomery
21-23

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by my wife,
Ruth, aiter Oct. 27.

Kenneth Livernois

REAL ESTATE
2-BEDROOM hOIll€ on large lot

at Novi. Phone Northville
1174-R12. 22-23x

2-STORY store building and 90
ft. barn. Buildings must be re-

moved. 43434 Grand River, Novi.
12tf

8-Room Fr-ame located on a
80~130 foot lot. Oil hot water
heat. 4 bedrooms and 2-car
garage.

9-Room Frame, gas heat, close
to stores and schools. Low
down payment.

Several good building lots.

Need listings as recent sales
have depleted my listings.

DON MERRITT
-Realtor-

125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

Member of Westem Wayne.
County Multiple Listing

Semc.
'.

- .
G. T. BARRY

BROKER

-
LOST & FOUND

3-JROOM unfurnished apartment, PAINTING. paperIng Dan Mer-
newly built. Northville 370 or ritt. Phone PlvmQuth 774-R. 11':===========::

824. 23 2411 I .
----------11,----------,

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTAvlLLE ELECTRIC
SHOP'

153 E. M\l,in Phone 184

Business Services

116 East Main Street
Office Phone 353

Home Phone 521 or 7
Northville. Michigan

LOST - Knight Templar sword,
Sunday, Oct. 23. Reward. H. M.

Lathrop, 2843 Van Horn, Trenton,
Mich 23x

HEATED and furnished' apart-
ment. Private entrance and

bath. Adults only. References re-
quired. 642 N. Center St. 23

GARAGE apartment in the coun-
try, 2 rooms, bath and garage. 1'-================

Prefer single woman or couple
with wife available for occasional
baby sitting day or night. Write
Box 15 % Northville Record. 23

INSURANCE, 1"lltE, Theft, Lia
bility, automoblle. Mrtl. F. R

Lanning, 2J4 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

AUTOMATIC
WASHER SERVICE

WRINGERS· ROLLS· PARTS
Also Used Washers

Lawn Mower &
Garden Tractor Repair

miscellaneous Wanted

HOUSE, 2 bedrooms. Children' ~--"""':~~~'lm:';':'':'""---:: •I
allowed. Inquire 120 W. Cady.
. 23Xl

SLEEPING room tor gentle~an.
Phone 146-W. 23

Business Services

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE
Randolph - Northville318

'"SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

JORDAN DANCE STUDIO
1897() Northville Road

!Phone 1262 19tf

-BUILDINU-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING- I

CUPBOARDS
- Llcenled ~ Insured

'STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982-JI

NOVICAB
24·HOUR SERVICE

NORTHVILLE 2902

NOW IS THE TIME
TO CALL

NORTHVILLE 215-M
FOR ..••

3-room house WIth utility room.
2 miles from Northville on 9-

Mile Rd. Inquire at 670 Randolph I--------------III-------------JI
~:AT~m~T{.F:;;;__,;:;;::_~~~1 :P~h~on~e=_1~1:9::2:::.-W~. 2:3~-::~~4x~1-------------11

UPHOLSTERING and furniturl'
repair .. Hutton's. 4270 Haggerty

Hwy. EMpire 3-4122. 51tf

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-I

LAND contracts. Large or small. ful, 304 Plymouth Aye. Phone 306
Call G<U"field1-0550. lltf A-I DECORATING, paper hang- Northville. Michigan. 19tf

ing, paper removing. Interior Ir=======!::' ======,
FENCE Building, any kind. All or exterior. Free estlmates. Call DRIVEWAYS III ~~~~~~~~~~~~~work g u a ran tee d. Claude GArfield 1-3400. 22-23x or PARKING LOTS
Hinchman. Phone lI33-M. 47tf lr---=========:d

- Built or Repaired -
"Grave~. Stone or S~ag
BARTHEL GRADING

Phone GReenleaf 4-0559 "

, "

'e Window Washing
* Storm Windows

Installed
* Glass Repair
1< Interior Painting
ANY JOB AT ALL and
NO JOB TOO SMALL

TRENCHING, sepUc tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings:

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19(7~ Maxwell Rei. Phone
1157. 38U

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2-2210. 34tf

TREE PRESERVATION
• REMOVAL
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
'. SPRAYING

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED - RELIABLE
PHONE 1188·M

ROOFING, siding a n CI eaves-
troughlng. Also aluminum sLd-

ing. Aluminum combination doors
and windows. Free estimate. FHA
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,

, " Northville 861·W. 18tf t.....==========:=:J ------ .....-S I

DEAD STOCK: For free pIck-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darllng & Company.
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400

48tf

CHILDREN to care for by\. the
hour, day or week. Childr'fut·s

Playhouse, Eleanor Dethloff, li-
censed director, 212 Hi~h St. Call
1431. 43tf

VIOLIN Lessons, also violins
rented. E. Racz, 19171 Clement

Rd., corner 7 Mile Rd. 16tf

CUSTOM. oem picking. 39040 9
Mile Rd. Pihone 940-R11. 18tf

BUILDING
MAINT AtNANC-E

Residential Commerdal

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
A.\'lD FINISHING

- Free Estimates-
Phone Collect. , •

Commerce
Empire 3-8532

CHILD CARE
ATTENDANTS

TWO

FINE LOTS

1955 OLDSMOBILE, 2.door
Holiday Demonstrator. Radio.
Iieater. Hydralt,1atic. Big, dis.
count. Rathburn Chevrolet and

Oldsmobile Sales '

Window Washing

Walls Washed

Floors Waahed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEneYli lI-2479 South Lyon

tf

Watch Repairing
IS OUR SPECIALTY
S~iss or American

Harmon Real Estate
127 North Grand Avenue

Fowlerville
Phone Castle 3·8741

2 Brokers 3 Salesmen $3627-$3867 for 40·hour week.
$4715-$5027 for 48·hour week.
Men. High School graduates.
20 to 45 for permanent posi.
lions at the Wayne County
Training School in Northville.
Michigan. Contact:

Wayne County
Civil Service
Commission

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Rat&.! If

SHIPLEY'S

Freezer Specials
for the

HOME it FARMNew, Quiet
Linden Court

89xI39Y2-· '$2200
lOOx139Y2 .....$2200

Senral 1!l54 Floor Models at
VERY LI8EllAL DISCOUNTS

•
FRISBIE

Rl!frigeration 81: Appliances
43039 G.rand_.Ri~el'

Phone North.,ilIe 1'185
(l block east of Noyi Rd.)

628 City-County Bldg.
400 Woodward Avenue

Detroit 26, Michigan
WO·5·2750 Ext. 261

HERALD CLEANERS
QUALITY - ODORLESS - SERVICE

Dow Clean Method
~/E ALSO OFFER A COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICB

628 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICH.
_For free pick.up and delivery call Plymouth 110

Phil Hazlett, Driver
... 16-t9

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
• 44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783.J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

WATCH REPAIR SHOP
()ppoaite A & P Store

Dodge Contest To
Make All America
Safety Conscious

I

:. .~, .

avg.

Terms;
Reasonable

Down Payment CASH waiting for vour Rambler
or top trade-in on a new 1955

Nash. West Brothers Nash, Inc.,
534 Forresl Ave" Plymouth .
Phone Plymouth 8BB. 47tf

HAY. First quality timothy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa. OATS
and STRAW. Northville 475. 12tt

GATE BELTS, complete line. all
sizes and lengths for motors.

pumps, etc. Northville Electric
Shop, 153 E Main. Pholle 18-4.
____ .......... __ 4Mf1oolj II~====================

HELP WANTED

.E. M. BOGART
REALTOR

• CHEFS
• SHORT ORDER

COOKS
• WAITRESSES

335 N. Center St.
PHONE 216

miscellaneous for Sale
" PAINTING WANTED-Exterior

and interior. Free estimates.
Phone Clare Caa-penter, Com-
merce, Empire 3-3435. tf

PURCHASING land contracts at
discount. Inquire 35B E. Main

20·23x

,
I:i ~, ., , ••• 'l



RECREATION, ~ .
NOTICES

ARCHERY instructions will be
given in sections, divided into age
groups, every Saturday, announc-
ed Stan Johnston, recreation di-
rector, this week:

Following is a time schedule:
7-9 years meet at 2 p.m.
10-12 years meet at 2:45.
13 years-adult meet at 3:30.
Meetings will be held at the

Scout Bldg. or at Ford Field, de-
pending on the weather.

THE GYMNASIUM in the Com-
munity Bldg. is now open every
Saturday. The grade school and
junior high boys have the use of
it between 9 and 11:30 a.m. and
the high school boys and adults
will be able to use it in the after-
noon from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

UJ49\ - f"i -------------------------------------------~~---

Letter to the Editor
To the Civic-Minded
Residents of Northville:

After carefully investigating
the zoning ordinances of North-
ville and NorthvIlle Township, I
purchased four months ago, a
home on Sheldon Road immedi-
ately adjacent to the 51. Law-
rence property. The race track
was reasonably close but after
due consideration, I felt the slight
detraction from our location was
overcome by the advantages of
living by a city such as North-
ville. The citizens and merchants
welcomed us warmly and I and
my family were happy to have
at last reahzed a dream of long
standing - to affiliate with a
fine moral and progressive com-
mumty like Northville, one that

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD -- Thursday, November 3, 1955 - 7

ing, in fact several of our friends
was not likely to become com- are awaiting the results of our
mercial. venture into this new situation.

I was distullbed during the sum- Our property and the property
mer by the quartering of horses b~yond is zoned residential and
in tents; and the noises, smells many fine people live along Shel-
and flies emananting from the Idon Road. They also would be
property next to me. Upon in- affected adversely by this pro-
quiry, I was told this was a tem- posed rezoning.
porary arrangement pending the It appears shortsighted to pre-
erecti9n of new barns at the race vent the development of a resi-
track. I therefore made no pro- deptiel area with its natural in-
test - I could sacrifice one sum- flux of business to the Northville
mer for the future enjoyment of merchants anli to lower the
my home. standards of existing property

It now develops this was no Good residential property should
temporary affair but that North- not be rezoned to a lower level.
ville- contemplates rezoning the Rezoning should be contemplat-
St. Lawrence property to build ed only when the surrounding
permanent stables for multItudes areas are indicative of a change
of horses. This I do protest! The to a lower or higher standard.
section under consideration could We trade in Northville; are
provide homes for many people interested in the future of North-
seeking, as I did, suburban liv- ville. Consider well before youl-----~-----------------

BETTER COMMUNITIES
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK· No\,. 6·12

No model in the line shows off to better ad-I the completely new frontal design add ~o t~e
vantage the styling that will feature Chevrolets low fleetness of appearance. The co.ve~hble IS
in 1956 than this Bel Air c;onvertible. Note bow !1mong 19 b.ody st.yles that Chevrolet wIll olIer
the spear.molding on the SIde of the fender and In three senes of Improved cars. _

END.
GARBAGE
AND
TRASH
PROBLEMS~---

'o'rever! FOUND
$1,000,000

ROYAL RECREATION
Wednesday Night Htuse L~agueW L
Old Mill Restaurant 23 9
Stone's Hardware 20 12
Marr Taylor Ford 18 14
Schraders 16 16
Wolverine 14lh 17lh
Thorpas' Five 14lh 17lh
Famous Stores 13 19 ROYAL RECREATION IEagles Areie 2540 3 29

• Gearn's Five 9 23 'I d h' h . I K' b IIMonday Night House League n. Ig smg e game: 1m aHigh team series: Old Mill 2606. 246
High indo series: B. Calkins 600. Bailey's Dance Studio 25 7 .
H· h t M T I AlessI' Gen. Ins. 19 13 Team high single game: Don'sIg earn game: arr ay or F'

904. Dan's Jr. Five 19 13 Jri dIve. 945.. Ki b II 9
High indo game: B. Calkins 223. Freydl Cleaners 18 14 n. hIgh serIes: m a 61.
200- games: Teichman 213, B. Zayti Trucking, 18 14 Team high series: Bailey's

Hay 214, J. Bering 201, F. Wil- Northville Lab. 14 18 Dance Studio 2770.
liams 216. Holloway Const. 12 20 200 iBowlers: Williams 205,.. . Spaulding 215, Kimball 206 and

201. Politz 200, Hartner 218, Leg-
gett 210.

sacrifice future progress for pres-
ent needs. The stables could and
should be a part of the existing
track.

Sincerely,
Bruce B. Bradshaw

Although Michigan generally is
best known as an automobile pro-
ducing state, it actually manu-
factures 81 percent of all types
of industrial goods.

BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD

~

KING FURNITURE'S

and OUR .'RTHDA Y PRESENTS TO YOU are

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE!

!1 L
4-Pc. Set ~ Double Dresser, Mirror, Chest and Book- Modem, Pine, Maple, Mahogany, Provincial and
case Headboard - A $199.50 Value Cherry. A 6·Pc. Colonial Set - Regular $289.50 Value

KING'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL - $149.50 KING'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL - $219050

A large selection of styles and fabrics. Here's an Mattresses - A wide selection including SIMMONS,
example of the fine values available. A 2.Pc. Sectional SERTA-RESTOKRAFT, SPRING AIR, GRENADIER-
- Regular $299.50 Value! A Regular $59.50 Value!

KING'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL - $229.50 KING'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL - $39.50i~:~ ~ IIJ.II!ri ~fI
TERMS TO F-IT YOUR BUDGET WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMM. STAMPS

EVERYSTYLE YOU WAtii-ltf BEDROOr.,S·:
. ~ . .' ...- -. - .-"

, DlNING··'ROOM- GROUPS ~,'.: •.·DINETTES,,-. . ' . ..' ~ .:
, . -

" .
_BUY ~NEVt'BEDDIN,G at -SAV~NGSNOW!

',4 .:'- : . • -.',

'"KING FURNITURE

UThe Friendly Store, Where You Buy the Same £01' Less"

595. FOREST Plenty of Free Parking PHONE PLYMOUTH 811

Convertible Exemplifies New ~otor Styling

in'gs of any character located up-
on or along said above described
portion of county road; and

WHEREAS, said portion of
county road is of no use or bene-
fit to the public for highway pur-
poses; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that said portion of
county road be and the same is
hereby absolutely abandoned and
discontinued and shall cease to
exist as a public highway; and

BE IT FUR'I'HER RJESOLVED,
that this J30ard hereby deter-
mines that it is to the best inter-
ests of the public that said portion
of county road be absolutely
abandoned and discontinu~d.

The motion was supported by
Commissioner O'Brien and car-
ried by the following vote;

Ayes, Commissioners O'Brien,
and Kreger. Nays, None. Absent,
Commissioner Wilson.

ROYAL RECREATION
Tuesday Night Ladies League

Pinheads 21 11
Blowouts 18th 13%
Beginners 18 14
Atombombers 15th 16th
Tigers 14 18
Allykats 9 23

High indo game: L. Mathias 191,
B .Baggett 189, D. Van 165.

High indo series: :So Baggett
472, L. Mathias 454, D. Van 433

High team ,game: Blowouts 695,
Beginners 694, Ally)cats 639.

High te~ series: Beginners
194-3, Blowouts 1940, Allykats I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II
1873. Ii

With 54 state parks, Michigan
has the greatest number of any
other state.

-LEGAL-
To the Supervisor of :the
Township of Northville.
Wayne Coun1y. Michigan.
Madam:

You are hereby notified that
the Board of County Road Com-
missioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet-
mg of said Board held on Octo-
ber 27. 1955, decide and deter-
mine that the certain portion of
road described in the minutes of
said Board, heretofore taken over I
as a County road, should be ab-
solutely abanfioned and discon-
tinued as a public highway.

I The portion of the minutes of \
SaId meeting fully describing

I sald portion of road is attached
'I hereto and made a part of this
noVce, which is given under and
by virtue of Act 283 of the Pub-
hc Acts of 1909, as amended.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
Michigan, this 28th day of Octo-
ber, A.D., 1955.

BOA-RD OF .cOUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS OF
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
MICHIGAN
Michael J. OIBrien, Chairman
WIlliam E. Kreger, Vice-

Chairman
Charles L. Wilson,

Commissioner
By Marvin C. Buyers

Acting Secretary and
Clerk of the Board
Commissioner Kreger moved

the adoption of the following res-
olution:

WHERlEAS, All the south ten
feet of PhIllips Road adjacent
to Lot 10 of "GRAND Vl!EW
ACRES" -being a subdivision
of part of the S.W. 1/4 of Sec.
1, T. 1. S., R. 8 E., Northville
Twp., Wayne Co., Michigan,
as recorded in Libel' 51 of
Plats on Page 13, Wayne
County Records.

is a county road under the juris-
diction of thIS Board; and

WHEREAS, there are no build-

The Chicago City Treasurer
says t hat he
found a million
dollars the city
did not know it
had. He said the
money was
found in one of
the city's bank
accounts during
a routine check

of the finances. It had been
.there from five to eight years!
Surely one wonders how such
a large amount could go un-
noticed for such a long time.
A$ I thought about this there
came to my mind the "lost
treasures" that people have in
their beatifully bound but sel-
dom used Bibles. Practically
every home in these United
States has a Bible. Yet how
few people there are who are
acquainted with the treasures
found between its covers.
What wealth is there that com-
pares to the knowledge of how
to become possessors of etern-
al hfe? Or the assurance that
one's sins are forgiven and that
things are right between our-
selves and God? Where do I
find all this? Well, if you are
interested, I' would suggest
you open your Bible and read
through the G1Jspel of John.
It will not take you more than
a couple hours to read it. As
you read, search out passages
of scripture which tell us of
salvation. Mark them as you
go along. Believe them-D'bey
them! What a treasure will be
yours!

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School •.•.•••• 10 8.m.
Morning Worship •..•. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p.m.

TOYS FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS OF ALL AGES VISIT OUR 2nd FLOOR TOY DEPARTMENT SOON!
1l7Ea.tMain~t. STONE'S GAMBLE STORE" Phone 1127

I

..l , " .... • •••



Driving Club Is 1~!fE~!~y:t~£~;f~~i~~i:I Planning Commission Votes Limited Re-Zoning of SI. Lawrence PropertyOpposed To Winter dations for fire sa~etyh~mprove- .T~e Northville Planning Com. property in Northville township Iand the extent to which the re- L. M. Eaton agreed v.:ith Zerbe]'
~~~i~d' ~ut ~~e s~m: ~~hw~r~~ !lus/lOn vQ~et ~:~eSdaY, .oct.f26 owned by Bruce Bradshaw and Izoning may injure adjoining ICarlo said he would kve about

(Continued) Stable Restriction were not. ~~ac~v~; ot~h: :tZ~~~en~~ Donald Sober.) 'property. $~,OOO per barn if they were not
Such statements by state 'officials certainly should be "Fol,lo~ing the. barn, fif~.,at property on Sheldon Rd. at the .5~be~ and Bradshaw led the I No decision was' reached by built for winter use.

given considerable weight by the city commission when Objection was voiced by the the MIChigan Racmg Ass n: plant south edge of the city., dlscusslOn by the township group, \ the Planning Commissiori at its Admit Depreciation
it hears objections to building barns for 300 horses adja- Northville Driving club last week in May of 1~54, Chief Renner. . . Before doing so, several mem- ~ut were supported by neighbor- ,Tuesday night meeting. After T. R: Carrington, chairman of
cent to what otherwise would be come a high class resi- to two of the three restrictions is.sued a senes of orders to North- bel'S of the Planning Commission mg property owners, i~cluding Ilengthy discussion it was decid-
dential area. _ proposed by the City Planning VIlle l?owns ... Paragraph No.1 explained that they believe it Walter Couse, F. H. Wlesmy~r, J e~ t? re-<;onvene the following the Planning Commission said:

Commission in connecting with of thIS letter read as follows: explained that they believed it Herbert Frogner, Robert H. Shl\{- evenIng and to ask Don St. Law- "We'll grant it is a nuisance
The St. Lawrence property is the only available area re-zoning the St. Lawrence prop- 'Raze the group of barns from zone the property so Northville er, John Haller and others ..Thejr rence: John Carlo, general mana- to Sober and Braashaw. It will

in the city that is large enough for the barns, and there- erty for track use. the track grounds known as P, Q, Downs can build barns for 300 a;gl;lments dealt with the depre- g~ of Northville Downs and Dr. depreclat~ their property. It's go-
fore it will undoubtedly be re-zoned for them. However, Dr. L. W. Snow, president of R, S.. T, and U .. : These bar~s horses. They also said they hoped cla~lOn of adi,acent .property L. W'. SnQw, , I?resident of the ing to be,obnoxious to the neigh-
the city commission cannot, shrug off lightly the fact that the Driving club, told the City a.re In a very dete!~orat~ condl- the re-zoning can be done in a which they belIev~ Will result, NorthyIlle DrIVIng club, to be bors. But after November there
flies and mosquitos can carry contamination and disease CommiSSlOn in a letter dated hon and are a serious ~Ire haz- manner that will not unduly de- from t~e construch0!1 of barns, present to answer questions. is going~to be no odor or noises.

'1 d . "'h th b f d ard. If these barns are Involved preciate adjoining property in the nUisance of havmg a large. I can't /lee any justification for
from manure pI es lll'mg Ii e warm mon s e ore an Oct. 27 that if the Planning Com- m a fire, It would cause a serious Northville township. number of track followers living Year Round StaJ:Iles closing,it down in the winter."
after the racing meet, nor that odors can be equally ob- mission's recommendation that conflagration involving the City (5t t R' C .. only a short distance from their At the second meetmg Carlo Under questioning, S1. Law-
jectionable during early and late summer if 100 horses the barns be used only 15 days of Northville.' a e ,acmg. ommlssl0!1er high class residential property disclosed that 100 of the 180 rence ~fol~ the Planning Com-
are stabled on the property the year around, as North- before, durmg and 15 days after Action Threatened James Ingh~ ~as tve~hN~-:~hVIl~~ the possibility of offensive odo~ !>t~llshe plans to built this year missipn he had inqUIred from
ville Downs proposes. the race meet IS adopted it will "Although this letter specified Downs an u tIma urn a 1 mu, from manure, the general unde=. Vo:Illbe for year-'round use and Carnngton how to go about get-

defeat one of the very purposes that all orders were to be com- let contracts for barns to house sirability of racing stables in the that he expects to let any horse ting ,his property re-zoned. Car-
It also should bear in mind that the city will get no for which they are being con- plied with in 30 days, there was ~~5~east :80 hrses ofby.tsJa~.. 10, neighborhood, and their ft::eling owneJ;s s!able their horses here rington told him, he said, to ask

more money from Northville Downs in the future than structed. no action , . . until February, or ace oss 1 Iacmg that if the re-zoning is granted at any time, George Zer!Jel of for the entire property to be re-
the law allows if lITr. Carlo has his way. Carlo has already (Note: The State Racing Com- 1955. It was only after the Fire dates next summ~r, The bar~s it will be but the fIrst of many the Planning Commission pointed zoiled, even though Northville
said Northville Downs will no longer pay the city $500 ~issioner's ultimatuJ? to North- Marshall's office threatened court must be ready for occupancy pr!- future encroachments. out~',that this would make ,the Downs planned to put barns on

P
er night of racing for water, special police and fire pro- Ville ~owns concerm~g the con- action and the Racing Commis- 01 to the 19~6 race m:et:) ba~n,s ,a year-'round nqisance to only the back portion. St. Law-

. th D ' I' f th t' t struchon of bams dld not re- sion threatened loss of 1955 rac- The PlannIng CommISSIonpass- City Tried To Be Fair !ldJommg property owners, as rence said he would have no ob-
techon, as w~s ~ own s po ICY or e. pas .nme or ~n. qUire that they be used to stable ing dates for failure to comply ed ~ resolu~ion favoring the .re- They were told by Tom Car- well as bring a considerab~e num- jection to having the front por-
years. The city might as wel~ ma~e \IP Its mmd t~a~ Its Ihorses in the winter. Both Hazel With the Fire Marshall's orders zomng. subject fo the followmg rington, chairman of the Plan- bErr,of stablemen and tramel's to tion of the property bordering on
revenue from the race track IS qUIte lIkely to be hmlted Park and Livonia where there that a contract was finally en'ter- restrictions: ning Commission, that while the th~. St. Lawrence proper.ty as Sheldon Rd. kept R-1 (residen-
to its share of the state's tax on pari-mutuel betting, which are much better equipped tracks ed into for the demolItion of these 1. That use of thlt"re-zoned re-zoning is strictly a city af- more or less permanent reSIdents tial). "I don't want any barns -
is assured by law. This ran about $90,000 for the 1955 than in Northville, do not permit hazardous barns. The barns were property be limited to a peri. fair, it was the Commission/s,de- d~ring the winter months. He nearer my house than these will
racing season and was a weleome addition to the city's year 'round use of their racing demoli9hed in March of 1955, od starling IS days prior to sire to be as fair as possible and Jiald; . '" be," he said.
budget. stables.) However no work was started the race meet and extending to hear all arguments for and ~. belIeve It IS deSIrable to Carlo described the front prop-

." . Objects To Recommendation 'at this 'time to construct new 15 days after it closes. against the proposed re-zoning. limit. occupancy to the period erty as being 30 feet higher than
NorthVIlle Downs arguments ,for usmg the n.ew Dr, Snow also objected to the barns to replace the stall capaci- 2. That the east 450 feEit of Other Planning Commission sta~mg 1.5 da,Ys before the rac.e the rear portion and not suitable

barns. to stable 100 h~rs,,:s ~he. year round. were not Im-" Planning Commission's recom- ty eliminated by th'e demolition, the property. bordering on members point~d out that their meet and e~ding 15 da~s after It for track use. He made no objec-
pressl\'e. 111:1'. Carlo saId It IS Just a goodWIll gesture to- mendation that if racing ceases, the excuse bemg that Northville Sheldon Rd.• remain zoned ~uty ~as to weigh a.lI the facto~s, ends, It WIll be a nUisance to tion to keeping it zoned residen-
ward horsemen who can't afford to take their horses south~ the Sf Lawrence property auto- ,Downs was having difficulty ob- for residential use only; I~CIUd,mg lt~e Racmg Commls- ~t~er'p~op.erty ownersl.hatshoul.d tia!.
for the winter and that he won't make any money on the mahcally revert to an R-l class- [taining the necessary land. 3. That if racing is discon- s o~e~ s. u i~~a~~~\~ that b barns e mInImIZed as much as poss~- Eaton voted against the re-
deal George Zerbel of the Planning Commission, pointed ification. He pointed out there I "When it became apparent that tinued the properly revert sCt°t:nuatmdIntgh s ~lmb?l~ttefcon- ble .. Bl~th't HthazelParfktha~d LI- zoning. 0 the l' commissioners., should b t' l,·t ff" t th 'ff" t t t • " -" c e, e unaval all y 0 any voma Iml e use 0 elr rac- present voted in favor of it, They
out that year 'round use of the barns to stable 100 horses e a Ime ImI su IClen ere was msu IClen Ime 0 to a resldenhal classlf1cahon. 't bl It l' 't f h . '., ' t . hb . 'i T to permit the Driving club to construct permanent barns Hear Testimon Two Evenings SUIa e a erna Ive Sl e or t e mg property by horsemen and were Zerbel, Ernest W. Ebert.
WOUld. be a .ye~r r~u~1d nUIsance 0 nelg onng proper;) find a new lessee for the track in before the start of the 1955 ~e~t~ The Plannin/ Commission's re- barn,S, the 7evenue ,Which the city I I see no reason \:,h~, Northville Harry Wagenschutz, Carl Ely and
owners. Zerbel s opmlOn makes sense to us. case,the present Northville Downs ing, you made arrangements to strictive recommendation came receIves from racmg each :l::e.arshould do otherWIse. Carrington.

Getting back to the original purpose of this editorial group was to lose its racing lease the St: Lawrence, proper~y after two evenings spent hearing
-to state the NOl'ihville Record's position toward racing hcense . . , . , , on which tent. s!alls }'lere testimony for and against the
-it can be summed up this way. ?e ~aId the Dn;'lllg club ha? no er~cted. So far .as It IS ~oym, re-zoning. The first meeting on

. ., obJection to keepmg the porhons neIther the Racmg CommISSIon, Tuesday, Oct. 25 was devoted to ; - -
First, the Record IS pubhshed for all the people of the of the property not under lease the State Fire Marshall, nor any hearing objections all by North-

City of Northville, NOI'ihville township and Novi townshiIf. to North,v~l1e. Downs under an other governmental agency ex- VIlle township r~sidents. (The
It is not a newspaper just for city residents, nor for town- R-1 c1ass~fl~ahon. , amined the plans or approved the south boundary of the St. La\v-
ship residents, nor will it attempt to serve the interests of .The Dnvlt:g .club s le!ter to the arrangements for these t~nt stalls rence property is also the south

'nd' idual or organization unless it believes those in- CIty. Commlssl~n outlmed four a.nd. the wa!er and samtary fa- boundary of the city, and abuts
any I IV. ., . .'t f' reqUirements laid down by State ClhtIes pertammg thereto.
ter~s!s ar:e Identical. WIth ~hose of the maJ 011 y 0 per sons Racing Commissioner James H, "During the 1955 meeting at
resldmg 111 the terrltory It serves. Inglis with respect to the new Northville I personally.inspected

Second, the Record believes that the people living in barns, It ,did not in~lude the fact the tent stalls on the St. Law-
the City of Northville want racing to continue at NOl'ih- that Inglis has reqUIred only ~hat rence property ••• and obse:ved

'11 D d I th f 1 th t th R 'd Northvllle Downs enter Into "'P I-,"zardolls fIre and samtary
VI. e owns, an . as. ong as ey ee a. way, . e iCOI binding contractual commitments conditions. As a result, I asked
',:Ill supp ort their nght .t~ deal cooperatIvely With North- (for construction of the barns) for a further inspection of ,this
Ville Downs and the D1'lvmg club. some time before Jan. 10, 1956. area by both the FIre Marshall's

Third, the Record bakes the position that the city ,Har~h Criiicis:n. . ~ivl~ion and by the State Vet~r.
should regulate racing to hold within bounds cedain as- Neither d:d the Dnvm~, c.lub marl~n, the .results of b.oth I~-

. b bl" E th h letter mention harsh crItiCIsm spechons bemg summarIzed m
pects .whleh ~an ecome ~ pu. IC nUIsance. ven oug. leveled at the Northville Downs the two attac:hed letters .... " L
the CIty denves substantIal mcome from the h'ac~, ~t management by Commissioner Fire Danger
should be treated the same as any other company or mdl- Inglis when he demanded that The FIre Marshall's letter con-
vidual. barns be constructed. The follow- tained this paragraph:

F th th R 'd takes th position that what mg are p.er!inent quotes from "The (in~p;cti~gl officer fou~d
o.ur, e ecor. .. elf • th ft. the CommlsslOner's letter: that the wlrmg m these tents IS

NOl'i~vll1e D?wns d?es m the CIty, Its pans 01 ,e. u ur~, "Let me briefly summarize our in a very hazardous condition.
and ItS dealmgs WIth the State Racmg Comnl1SslO~ are past efforts to secure compliance in facio it is a rank amateur job
matters of public concern locally and should be publIshed of NorthVIlle Downs with mini- and very dangerous. The manne!'
in considerable detail. mum health and fire safety re- in which the hay and straw is

. f I th t th bl" quirements. t)i1ed adds greatly to the hazard:
In !he present l.nstanc~, we ee. . a . e pu I? 111- "During the spring of 1953, It is the officer's opinion that

terest WIll be served If the CIty commISSIOI! gives co~sl~er- Chief Renner (State Fire Mar- these tents are a much greater
ation to testimony developed by the Planmng CommiSSIOn, shall Division) and I made an hazard than the barns them-
and to the latter body's recommendations for holding use
of the barns to the racing season only and keeping the
Sheldon Rd. frontage zoned residential.
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For the Record ...

NOVI GIRL SCOUT NEWS ICider and donuts were served.
Brownie Tro<.p No. 602 had a IThey ~lanned their O\~d t~~~e

Halloween party last wednes-I ~ecoratlOn.s ,and games . -
day. The leaders, Lulu Whittmg- Is~ed ~IngIng taps and the fnend-
ton and Marge McGillivary serv- ShIP Circle.
cd CIder and donuts. They' play- Intermediate .Troop No, 491 had
ed games and sang songs. They a cook out behind the scho011ast
closed with flag ceremony out- Wednesday.
side. Senior Troop No. 494 met at

Scribe, Suzanne McGillivary the home of Nadine Hayes last
Intermediate Troop No. 456 in- Wednesday. They made plans to

vited the newest Brownie troop attend a play in Northville put
to their party at the Community on by the Northville Girl Scouts
Bldg. Refreshments of hot dogs, this week.

-PLYMOUTH-PENN THEATRE
NOW AT THE PENN! I !

To add to your viewing pleasure a new Seamless
Screen with the finest projection surface obtain-
able.

~ednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, November 2-3-4-5
.v JOSE FERRER _. JUNE ALLYSON

-in-

"THE SHRIKE"
A Pulitzer prize-winning play becomes a powerful dramatic

motion picture.
News ... Cartoon

SATURDAY MATINEE - November 5
CLIFTON WEBB - GEORGE "Foghorn" WINSLOW

-in-
"MR. SCOUTMASTER"

Plus CARTOONS
Showings 3:00-5:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, November 6-7-8
CinemaScope

BURT LANCASTER
-in-

"THE KENTUCKIAN"
ITechnicolorl

News Cartoon
Sunday Showings - 3-5-7-9
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, November 9-10-11-12

CARY GRANT - GRACE KELLY
-in-

"TO CATCH A THIEF"
As an added service to our patrons we have installed
a telephone equipped with "Amanda" the automatic
answering device. Call Plymouth 1909 any hour of the
day or night. the phone will be answered prompily and
a recording will leU your our current feature. time of
showings and our next aUraction.

Remember the number is 1909 for The Penn Theatre

Big car luxury and performance are combined In Buick's mediL\m priced four·door hardtop sedan
In the Specilil series. PowereeJby a 322 cubic inch, 220 horsepower engine, the Special boasts one of
the biggest power plants of any car in its class. All the beauty of Buick's distinctive styling, including'
the new front end, full rear wheel cutouts and lu'Curious interiors are featured on the Special series.
Dynaflow, power steering, power brakes and dual exhausts are olltional on the Special.

,I , _' ._
..__ -~ l.-- __ ':>-

selves:'
Lee Davisson, State Veterinari-

an on August 9, 1955, wrote John
Carlo, general manager of North-
Ville Downs, as follows: I

"Smell To High Heavens"
"Reference is made to an in-

spection report to this office dated
July 29. 1955 at 3:00 p.m •• par-
ticularly to the tent situaHon and
the drainage around these tents.
It also makes reference to the
manure situation and drainage of
water from ditches which are
badly contaminated with flies
and mosquitos. and outhouses in
their vicinity which had a very
distinct odor that was said 10
smell to high heavens ......

"If some contagious or infec-
Hous disease should break out as
;; result of this type of stabling.
I believe the race track associa.!
lion could be held responsible:'

ANNOUNCING

SCN~~'l!~~
111 N. CENTER ST.

• J

,@- -- -

• Floor Samples
• Soiled Merchandise'

• Discontinued Items
• Odd Lots, Ete

S4LE
/

SPACE NEEDED FOR NEW LINES
FOR THE XMAS SEASON

_ SELECTIONS and QUANTITIES LIMITED _~::~~-:::'--)~\bt\.\\1

~" .

Lamps Mattresses Dishes. -' I

Tables Box Springs Rugs and Carpets

Sofas Linoleum
Dining Room
Furniture

Sectionals Dinettes Bedroom
Furniture

Chairs Bookcases Many Other
Items



CHILDREN 'LEARN 'WHILE HAVING fUN IN KINDERGARTEN
~ .~ ~:J~ IFirst Teacher Important
-I',:; ~ [For Childs Impressions

--------~~--,.~-,-~-~-~~-,.".,.' -

RESTING on their little rugs, kindergarteners in Miss Pollock's class were photographed. enioying
their rest period. one day last week. A few seconds aUer this picture Wi'S taken the children put their
rugs away and treated this reporter to a singing demonstration.

.. .. ... .. ~- I'~ ..m4e Nnrtl1uill~ m~t1Lll·il '
SECO.;.lDOLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAY~E COUNTY-EST. IB68-Thursday, November 3, 1955-9

A Deluxe Range at Economy Price
•

AUTOMATIC ELECTRICPUSHBUTTON
RANGE

NOW-WORLD'S FASTESr COOKING
at a price that challenges all compar-
ison! See all the deluxe features you
can have in this automatic range for
the low, low price of on11

95
WITH TRADE.IN

Northville Refrigeration
• J

126 N. CENTER (NORTHVILLE' PHONE 776;
\ -
\

'.

>~.------. ~:
~I

Every year the school bells ring for the first time for
a select group of this country's population - the newIkindergarteners. Thousands of five year old children from
all parts of these United States start a new chapter in
their lives when they skip along to the school house with
theil' older brothers and sisters, or take tiny halting steps,
squeezing their mother's fingers, not quite convinced that
school is the happy place the!:: heard about.

Some people think that kmder- I ------.------- I

garten is not necessary, " ... they The children respond with adora-
don't learn anythIng there," is hon towmds Mrs. Leah Sturmont I
an oft repeated remark The peo- and Miss Grace POllOCKbecause
pIe who say that usually think of they eVIdently possess the above I
school as a place where children qualities and make school hours ......# -""'t

~irst learn to read and to write, such fun.
but, as in most things, there are ,There are four classes of kIn-
basic funda~entals th.at I:ave. to dergarten at the Northville Ele-
be learrr!,!dfIrst. Startmg In .k.m- mentary school; two from 8:30-
dergarten makes the transItion 11 a.m. (when the pictures on this
from home to school a pleasant page were taken), and two from
one. 12:40-3 p.m.

Educa~ors have long realized DurIng this time the children
that a kmdergarten teacher must I enJoy a varied schedule of activi-
"~ carefully chosen, for it. is from hes. They play games; learn
the ~eac~er that the chIld gets songs and participate in group
hISfIrst ImpreSSIOnsabout s~ho.ol. song fests; learn rhythms, which

The teacher must be a diSCIP-1means doing thmgs to music like
linarian, kind and patient, smil- skIpping and hopping; they have
mg and soft-spoken, in.struetive a story period; a rest period, and
WIth a flair for explanations, and I lunch period. Each week two new
a believer in equality. lunch helpers are named and they

I
Kmdergarteners at the North-I set the tables with napkins and

\'l!le Elementary school are for- straws and the children drink
tunate m having such teachers. milk together.

1- -----

FREE ACTIVITY play is one of the most popular periods in kindergarten. In this picture. students in
Mrs. Sturmonl's class do what they enjoy: build. paint. play with clay. and •••• just have fun.

One of the most popular penods I playing with the numerous dolls, I ready to conclude that the tots
is the free activity period 'fhen wagons and other toys. I entering the first grade are hap-
the children do whatever they I The children have fun and they Ipier and more successful than
desire. Among the offerings are I learn. They learn to function in a they would have been had they
drawing, bUIlding WIth wood group, to share, to follow instruc- been denied the opportunity of
blocks, puzzles, painting, looking I tions, and many other important getting to know school as kin-
at books, working with clay, and things. All of which brings us Idergarteners.

I
.H'ereit is for 56-

Whe" better automobiles are bUIlt 8ulcK WIll build them

ITCOMES upon the heels of the most successful
Buick in history-and beats it on every score.

In shimmering steel and solid sinew, it's Buick
for 1956-and there's never been anything like
it for pure automobile.

You get a good hint of what we mean when
you take in the sweep-ahead styling of it-from
the air-splitting prow of its V-front grille to the
robust rake of its canted rear profile.

You get an even better hint when you open the
doors and see the dazzle there-in the decorator
fabrics and decors-in the jewel-like finish of
the fittings - in the precisely shaped steering
wheel and controls-in the rich new instmment
panel with soft-padded top and glowing dials
that detail your progress in changing colors.

But it's when you put this beauty to the city

streets and the open highways that you learn
the best of it.

Performance Without Parallel

A new advance in Variable Pitch Dynaflow*
goes airplanes one better - steps up your get-
away in nonnal driving witllO!lt switching the
pitch. But when you lleed that extra surge, it's
there, instantly-and- in extra abundance.

The might of big 322-cubic-inch VB engines in
cGery Series brings new record high power to
all Buicks-RoADMASTER,SUPER,CENTURY, and
the bedrock-priced SPECIAL.Yet this is such
high-compression power, such dynamic driving
power, such completely usable power at the
rear wheels-the whole rear end has been
endowed with extra brawn and heft and solid-
ity to handle it.

We could spread before you an acre of blue-

prints on the engineering gem~ that spalk the
spectacular performance and ride and handling
and roadability of these great Buich for 1956.

We could tell you about a new double-Y mani-
folding of the engine for more usable powcr.
And about a brilliant new flOnt-end geomctry
that adds a whole new "sense of direction" to
the car's tl ave!. AmI about massive ncw clirect-
qction shoek ah~orbCls that movc tIn ee tllne~
more oil to cllshion your all-coil-spring ride
that much more buoyantly.

But you can get the full story right now, at our
showroom, in a face-to-face mecting with the
be~t Buicks yet-now on display, and setting a
dazzling new pattern for 1956.

*Nrw A(!vIlIlccd Variable Pitch Dynaflow is Il,e only
DYJlafIO!(, Buick builds today It;9 standard on
Roatlma,tcr, Super alld Century-optional at modest
e\tra cost on tile SpeCial.

[ NOW ON OISPLAyJ

rf' ~ 0;" A'f (-'*, -: *-
~' '

SEE JACKIE GLEASON ON TV
Every SOlurday £"enlnQ

JACK SELLES BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTHt MICH.--
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Dr. Lowry: Pastor, Author and lecturer

~ ,J~l\- ....~--. I
Dr. Lowry To Speak At Annual Reception I
Honoring School Staff & Administrators

,
The annual reception which honors the public school

teaching staff, administrators, board of education. and
recognizes the new teachers e_ntering Northville public
schools, will take place this year at a buffet supper, Nov. 6
in the Fellowship Hall of the Presbyterian church at 6 :30
p.m. The reception is held in conjunction with National
Education Week.

OFFICERS TO HOST
Officers and wives of the Pres-

byterIan church will be official
hosts and hostesses for the sup-
per hour. During the supper hour,
Russell H. Amerman, superinten-
dent of schools, will introduce the
new teachers and a floral token
of welcome will be presented to
each.

The supper will be prepared by
the Women's Assn. under the di-
rection of 1\11's.Anna Marcoux,
president.

Representatives from the West-
minster Youth Fellowship group
will serve as waiters and waIt-
resses.

PORRFST P. PHiLUPS

,. J' tl" ....

~

10TORS
~

DELCO
When your refrigerator motor
needs replacing. why nol have
us install a Delco. the choice
of leading manufacturers be-
cause of their quiet operation.
long life. peak and perform-
ance and dependability. Delco
builds a size and type for all
makes, _

SUPPER BY INVITATION
The supper, which WIll be

served between 6:30 p.m. and
7:30 pm. is by inVItation only,
but the pubhc is invited to attend
at 7:30 p.m. to hear the program
speaker, the Rev. Dr. Charles W.
Lowry.

THE SPEAKER
Dr. Charles Wesley Lowry re- ' _.v v••_ .,....,

cently resigned hIS parish rector-
ship at All Saints Episcopal
church, Washmgton, D.C., to de-

. vote his entire time to lecturing
and writmg on the philosophy
and psychology of communism.

Dr. Lowry's many years of re-
search and study on the "reli-
gion" of Marxian Communism are
reflected in his recent book,
"Communism and Christ".

In June, 1952, Dr. Lowry was
sent by the State Dept. to repre-
sent the United States at the In-
ternational Convention on Peace
and Christian Civilization held
at Florence, Italy. He is currently
serving as chairman of a newly
organized Foundation for Reli-
gious Action In Washington, D.C.
Co-chairmen of the foundation
is the Rev. Dr. Edward L. R.
Elson, pastor of the c{lUrch at-
tended by President Eisenhower.

During the past three years Dr.
Lowry has lectured In numerous
universities and colleges and in
many AmerIcan cities under var-
ied auspices.

DeKA Y ELECTRIC
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262

Phillips~
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

(O( West MaiD Street

Ambulance Phone 41

CHARLES BAHNMlLLBR

Get a full winter1s benefit from Storm Sash and Doors
or an attic in8ulation job. Whatever it takes in build-
ing materials or lumber to winterize we have ready
for your orders.

liow about a little DuPont paint to freshen up
inside? Holidays will SOonbe here.

~"'. ..

COME S~E • • • pi
E A1 AI/.. •

COM~ SA'I ~

MAINE, U. S. No. 1

-Potatoes .48 LB.
BAG 1.49• •

Fresh Cole Slaw •••••••••• 'i~~.10c
F h B I" TENDER 29res rocto I SHOOTS ••••••• BUNCH C
~russels Sprouts ..........:gx 2ge

Tomatoes • • •• • •
Florida Grapefruit ~~tE4

Florida Oranges ,216 SIZE

3 FOR 2ge
35e

• • • •
• • • • • • DOZ •

LIBBY'S CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF, APPLE OR CHERRY

Frozen Pies C~~~~E 4 FOR 79c
Orange Juice :~~z~~
StB'Gwberries :J~z~~
Red Raspberries t~~~~~
Garden Peas :~~BJ;~

• • • • • • 5 ~:PJs 83e
4 ~~~. 9ge
3 ~~~~.7ge
2 10-oZ. 3ge

PKGS.

• • • • • •
• • • • •

• • • • • •
A&P BRAND-SEEDLESS

Raisins .... 215•OZ• 35•• PKGS. C
Sunsvweet Prunes ~~.
Dromedary Dates • • • •
Sun Maid Currants ••

. 2 LB. 57• • •• BOX e
7!oi-oZ. 19

• • • • • • PKG. C
2 11-oZ. 39

• • • •• PKGS. C

IN THE SHELL-REGALO BRAND

Peanuls 16-0Z··39c•• BAG• • • • •
Ch t 5 ITALIANes n1hS IMPORTED ••

Walnut Meats ~~~~tg
• • • • • • •• LB. 1ge

5ge• • 6-oZ.
• •••• PKG.

JANE PARKER CRISP, FRESH, FLAVOR-RICH

Potato Chips .. I-LB.
• BOX 59c

Sandvwich Cookies sl~I:M:11r~G ••• ~~G6
GI d D t FRESH BAKEDale onu s SWEETlY ICED • • • • • DOZ.

Hot Dog Rolls ~~LlS~~L~li~..... ~~G8
White Bread JANiLl~~KER •••••• 1~~~.

23c
39c
20e
17c

JANE PARKER

.FRUIT CAKE
1~ LB. 3 LB. 5 LB..

1.45 2.79 3.99
JANE PARKER REGULAR 49c VALUE

Apple Pie •••••• • • • 8-INCH 39c• SIZE

JANE PARKER-REG. 39c VALUE

Danish Ring ••••• NOW
•••• ONLY 33c

KeVko Margarine • • • • • • ~·l~:29c
,

Old Style Sauce SHEDD'S... ~-gf 23c
f~e;nz Vinegar. • • • • • • • 3~O~~'33c
Bean Sprouts LA CHOY. • • • 2 ~6A~~'27 c
MurshmaUows CAMPFIRl: • • • • ':foZ' 33c
Bhz..V~i1ite BLUING • 0 • • • • 2 3·0Z. 19"PKGS. ..

3 'l~~.47c• • • • •
S,.ueethetarf TOILET RE~. size 4 BATH 37"

. ifV 'I' SOAP 4 ,FOR 26c • CAkES ..

• • • 3 Jt~s 49c
ORlf~r!'~ :~g:S~~. • • • • • • G~:~.T 72c
Ivorv S~OYI ~~g:30c • • • • G~:~.T 72c
Cheer ~~g:.~Oc ,., • • • • • ,~~¢~T,7~~ l '

Yes, look to America's leading food merchant - A&P - to show you the way to cut YOl'-rfood bills
more. And here's dramatic proof! Again tMs week A&P has reduced pri~cs on many famous-brand
grocery products. It's a real money.saving move ••• and there's many, many more 10 romeo:

Look! 127 fAMOUS BRAND GROCERYE$,--.
REDUCED IN THE PAST 8 V/EEKSJ

'\ -

46 .MORE PRICE CUTS THIS WEEK!
Bisquick BETTY CROCKER • • • • 4~K~~' 3
Ketchup .2 14-0Z.

BOTS. 39cANN PAGE

• •

K S 3·LB. 39aro yrup BLUE LABEL ••• BOT. C

Pork 'n' Beans CAMPBELL'S 2 b~I' 27 c
Armour's Chili B~lWs •• 2 ~~i 4ge
Dill Pickles ~s~~RJ~~i~~ •• 2~~Z.·- 35e
Pan,cake Flour SUNNYFIElD • • 4~~~. 25c
Shortenings CRJ~;~y OR '. • 3 .C':N 85e

¥'

SULTANA STUFFED

Olives .... 10:A~Z.49c
Corned Beef Hash ARMOUR'S I£fJ' 31c
Tomato Juice A&P .," 4 ~~~~.45c
Wheat Puffs SUNNYFIElD • • • ~fJ:15e
Cut Gre,n Beans STOKELrS l~fJ'1ge
Whole Green Beans STOKELY'S l~AOJ' 25c
5 rf REG. 25 GIANT 59u PKG. C • • • • • • • PKG. C

Cake Mixes ~~~~~~~ ~HHJ~~'3 ~~g~:61c
Macaroni Dinner KRAFT'S 2 7p~~{27t

Peanut Butter SWIFT'S •.• • • 1J~Z' 36e
N B JACK 2' LB. 29avy eons RABBIT ••• PKG. C
Graham Crackers N:r~~~:L~:g:31c
Pillsbury Flour • • • • 25 B':O' 1.99

-
A&P PINEAPPLE

Juice 4 46-0Z.
CANS 99c• • •

Applesauce MOTT'S • • • • 2 IJ~~' 33c
Whole Apricots DE:E~~~TE 2~fJ'35e
lona Peaches oRs~l~~ES 3 2JA~~'79c
Apricot Nectar HEART'S DELIGHT 4~t>ti·42e
Black Raspberries • • • • • J~t>ti· 33c
French Dressing tANG~ • • • rfJi 27C

look! FOR. THE VALUE LEADER SHELf' SIGNS .' ~ •
THEY'RE GROWING. IN NUMBER EVERY
WEEKI

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Quality* MEATS!

COMPLETELY CLEANED-WHOLE OR CUT UP ,

Frying Chickens' • • • • • • LB. 37(
"SUPER-RIGHT"-BLADE CUT

Beef Chuck Roast LB. 43(• • • •
"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

Smoked Harns. LB. 45(• • • • • • •

• • • • .,KG. 39c
59c
47e
49c
aSe

"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY
CHOICE CENTER CUTS LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY
WELL TRIMMED lB.

Beef Roast' A;~U'6:-~I~~S~H .." LB. 53c
All Beef Salami HYGRADE'S • • • • ':K%~'49c'
Oven-Ready Turkeys ,41.~R~G~B. LB. 59c

Round Ste~t<s
Sirloin SteaksSmoked Cottage Butt$ "SUPER·RIGHT" LB.

51• eel B "SUPER·RIGHT"IC aeon FANCY, RINDLE!lS • • •

Pork Sausage "W~~R·~w:r•.. LB.

Canadian Bacon "~ulJ~~~~~'Ds~~f:~

1-1B.
PKG.

LB.

COMPLETELY DRESSED YELLOW PIKE OR
'"Wh'ite B.ass . . .

White Bass Fillets ~1~EY~~t8rs

Smelt or Herring C~~m~LY

Fres~ Oysters ctf".~J~~;s •• ~·PINT
• 49c

*Because meat represents about 25% of
your food budget, It's important to know
••• A&P's "Super-Right" Quality i,s a reliable
standard of top meat value. ,
• "Super.Right" assures )'OU that whatever

you choo'e at A&P i. Quality-Right • • • I'
Controlled-Right ••• Prepared·Rillht ••• Sold.
Right and Priced·Right.

• • LB. 39c
• • • •
• • • •

AMERIr.AN OR PIMENTO PROCESSiED CHEESE FOOD

Ched-O-Bit . .2 t~~F 69~
• WHITE HOUSE, INSTANT, NON-FAT DRY

Milk Solids'. 2 9C~~~'45c
.Mel·O-Bit Slices AMER.: ~~fs~iMENTO

Mild Cheddar ~1~~oNJ~~N~R ••• • LB.

SvwissChese wl~5~~J'N • • • • •• LB.

8-0Z.
PKG.

, All ';rices in this ad effecti .. thr

89c
99c

LB. 49c
33c

"89~
lB.
PT.

CAN

, I
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Weeks of waiting have at
last come to an end and
NOl1thville high school stu-
dents will have an opportu-
nity to name their teen page
this Friday. '

Names which eave been nom-
• inated are:

Chicks and Chaps Chatter
The Mustangs
The Teen Scene
Rambhng from the TeE'n's Den
The School Bells
Bobby Sox on Parade
What's Hep .
Teen Talk
and last year's favorite, Orange

ancLBlack.
. Who submItted the names?
That's a secret, just' so the vot-
ing won't 'be influenced. Next
week, with the introduction of
the new name, there will also be
a picture of the winning contest-
ant.

Voting will take place in home
rooms Friday morning, may the
best name win!

Teens 10 Vote
This Friday

We Heard It
Here and
There

RIDING fo school is fun now. Formerly known as "mudpatch" of
Northville. fhe site around the Amerman school was improved laslI week with fhe addition of a black lop sidewalk.

National Education Week·
I Year llound Project

Amerman School

Small boy in Atlantic City, N.
J., called the police-said his
mother wasn't back from shop-. 1,_
ping, and he wanted his lunch.'
Officers fixed hIm a snack. Com-
plete with copcakes, maybe?·

+

President Eisenhower has an-
nounced that the United States
plans to construct an atomic-
powered merchant ship which
will cruISe, the seas bearing ex-
wbits of peaceful application of
atomic energy. .-• • •

Manned tanks only 3100 yards
from a. recent atomic exploslOl\
at the AEC's proving grounds m
Nevada marked first time hu-
mans have been so close to a nu-
clear exploslon since the wartime
blasts in Japan.• • •

Siamese twin girls, Joined at
the head, were recently separat-

• ed successfully in Chicago, Ill.
Apparent success of operation is
said by doctors to mark first time
In medical history such an opera-
tion has been a complete success.

with" the pi'ii1Jose- of building'>.a
c1osE'r relationship between the
home and tile school. Pot-luck
dinners and afternoon teas have
helped parents and teachers to
become better acquainted and
better able to understand each
others problems.

"Parenls and leachers are
working with our most precious
commodity and the product of
f~ir labors are going fo be de-
pendent on-how well lhey can
work fogelher," Kay said.

During the month of October,
four pot-luck dinners have been

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.I given, in addition to three teas,
at Amerman school.

"The one outstanding feature of
all these activities," Kay said, "is
the wonderful cooperation the
room mothers in each of the
rooms rendered. They completely
organized and carried on the task
of providing for these teas and
pot-luck dinners. Without such
splendid cooperation and enthusi-
asm it would have been impossi-
ble to realize such success."

With parents and teachers co-
operating and working towards
the same goal, Northville resi-
denfs can be ,proud that their

Ischools observe National Educa-
tion Week, not just for a week,
but the year 'round.

Then we all sang "America" and
said Grace before dinner. After
dinner Miss Keith introduced Mr.
Dick Kay, our principal, and Mrs.
Amerman who gave a few re-
marks. Miss Knapp explained the
vaccination program.

After looking over the new
school and our room, we all went
home before eight o'clocl!:.

Mr. James Madigan's
4th Grade'

We have a new girl named Ne-
dra Daniel in our class. Nedra is
from Marshfield, Mo. She was
born in Tennessee.

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHAN6E •••• ENGINES,

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS, STARTERS. CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

Dewey M. Burrell

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shaven Repaired

• Ring SU:ing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUerles for aU makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Posl Office)

CONTRACTOR'. Basements -
Ditching

• Excavating

,- Bulldozing
.....

•
FREE ESTIMATES

• ,.
- EXPERT WORK -

Call
Northville 1119.

61305 7.MiJe Rd.
Northville

1• ,

NORTHVILLE

FUE SUItVEYS AND EIoTIMATtS
OIL BURNERS • OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS • WATER HEATERS

OTWELL HEATING
Complete Timken Service and Fuel Oil Contracts

882 N. Holbrook at R.R. 2 Blocks East of Depot

Northville, Michigan

,-

• FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

• AUTO • LIABILITY

10Q W"t't M!J in Stref"t

"N" Club I

The "N" club has just finished:
one of its biggest events of the I
year-the Annual Queen contest
and Homecommg dance.

Now showing, Thursday. Friday - Alan Ladd - June Allyson
"THE McCONNELL STORY" (CinemaScope) Shows 7·9

Saturday Only - Sterling Hayden - Anna Maria AlbergheUi
in "THE LAST COMMAND" - (TruColor) - Shows at 3·5·7·9

Sun .. Mon" Tues. - Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis in
"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG" (Color)

Shows: Sunday 3·5-7-9 Monday. Tuesday 7-9

Wednesday. Nov. 9: "THE KENTUCKIAN"

PHONE 200
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

G.A.L.
Eighteen G A.L. members trav-

eled to ClarencevI1le Oct. 11 for
for an all league play day. They
have completed speedball which
ended with the 11th grade team
winning. Volleyball started a
week ago Monday and bowling
started.

'ABULOUS

AERODYNANlIC STYLINGT
The look that goes with Push-Button Driving and 90-90 Turbo-Torque in the new Plymouth '56

..
Here is a car more truly representative of our jet air age than «ny

you have ever seen ••• in startling, sweeping new Aerodynamic
Styling ••• in bold new concepts like Push-Button Driving. There's ...
90·90 Turbo.Torque Power and the great new Hy-fire V-8 or new

PowerFlow 6 to give you Top Thrust at Take·Off. And PlYTouth

is larger and longer outside ••• roomier inside ••• with sparkling

new "miracle" fabrics. It's all brealh.takingly ahead of ils time-

nt your Plymouth dealer's today-to see and drive!

PUSH·SUTTON DRIVING '
With a finger·tip touch on a button
you select your drlving rangt. As
easy as flicking n light switch! Then
Plymouth's fully aulomatic PowcrFlite
-the world's smoothest, most advanl'ed
lransmission-takes over. It's the
ultimate in drtving ease and another
Plymouth first in the low·price 3.

All-)lewAerodynamic PLYJt90UTH "'56
200V·8 hp available with PowerPak in all 4 lines-Belvedere, Savoy, Plaza and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza
lines you gel 180 V·8 hp. II you prel~r the super·economy of Plymouth's Power Flow 6-al5O available in all 4 lines-you gel 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.

. ,
.... ~ ... l'-'." r .' 1

,
..'t'...i-:IA
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(ihurch$ertJices from the
PASTORtS STUDY

OUR LADY OF VICTORY in Christ" Jesus, who threw upon
PARISH mortals th etmer reflection of

Rev. Anihony J. Heraiy, Pasior God and liften their lives higher
Masses-Sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m. than their poor thought-models
Religious Il1Btruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church. would allow - thoughts which
ConfesslOns-Chiidren, Saturday, presented ~an as fallen, sick,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 sinning, and dying.".
m Sundays-8 and 10 a.m. The Golden Text IS from ~h-

~'ve' of flrst Friday, 7:30 and esians (5:8): "Ye were som,eh;nes
11:30p.m. darkness, but now are y~ 11ght m

Monthly Holy Communion-First I t~e ,~ord: walk as chIldren of
Sunday-Grade School. l1ght.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month. .

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

J3'y the Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
of St, Paul's Lutheran Church of NorthvilleST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High anel Elm Sheets

Northville. Michigan
Parsonage Tel. 151 Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, M.A~ Pasior

Sunday: .
Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and BIble class-
es, every Sunday, 11;15 a.m.
Monday:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Church Council, each first Mon-
OF NORTHVILLE day, 8 p.m.

Pefer F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor Voters' Assemb,ly, each second
217 N. Wing Si. Monday, 8 p.m.

Res. and Office Phone 410 Tuesday:
Sunday, Nov. 6: \ Teachers, each second and

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
for all ages. Lesson: Ephesians 2. . Junior Walther League, each

11 a.m., Morning Worship. third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Junior Church for children ages Thursday:

1

4 to 10; Primary, for Tiny To.ts; Con fir ~ a,t ion class, every
Nursery room for mothers WIth Thursday. FIrst year, 6:30 p.m.
babies. Second year, 7:40 p.m.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader; Thursday, 1:30 pm.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship. Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
Mrs. Stiles, leader; Primary Bap- I each third Thursday, 8 p.m.
tist Youth Fellowship. Mrs. Friday:
Haynes leader. Senior Walther League, each

7:30 p.m., Evening service. second Friday, 8 p.m. ,
Monday, Nov. 7: Lutheran Lay men s League,

7:30 p.m., Deacon Board meet- each third Friday, 8 p.m.
ing. Announcements for Holy Com-

8:30 pm, Trustee Board meet- mumon, the Frid~y before every
ing. Communion serVIce, from 2 to 4
Tuesday, Nov. 8: and from 7 to 9 p.m.

8 p.m., Charity Circle meets at
the church.
Wednesday, Nov. 9:

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
2:15 and 8:15 p.m., Teacher

Training course.

tecture? Because it represents the
central message of Christianjty-
that Christ died for our sins on
the cross of Calvary. This mes~
sage is revealed to us -in the. Bi~
ble, in the Gospel of Christ. In
the Gospel 'We are told the story
of the cross.

friends who, she knew, would
help her. When she started, th~
weather, was mild. But on the
mountain pass she was caught in
a blizzard. She never reached
her destination. She was found
the next mornipg at tile summit
of the pass, where the storm had
been the fiercest, lying in 'the
snow, stripped almost to naked-
ness, dead. In a sheltered nook
nearby was her only child, safe
and well, wrapped in the clothes
the mother had taken from her
own body. She died that pe
might live.

Jesus died that we might live.
"He died for- all," as our Bible
passage declares. Jesus was our
great Substitute. He took our
place, just as that soldier enlist-
ed and died for his neighbor and
as that mother gave her life in
the place of her child. In this

.-

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

Phone 992-Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship. .
Wednesday:

8 p.m , Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m, Bible Heirs at the
church.

• #

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Sf.. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

'Sunday: '
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.

11:30 a m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST• .rOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Souih Harvey anel Maple
Plymouth, Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308
22nd Sunday after Trinity:

8 a.m., Holy Commumon.
9:30 a.m., Family Service and

classes for all ages. Parents are
urged to worship with their
children.

11 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon. Nursery and kindergart-
en classes dudng the service.

Brief fellowship period follow-
\).ng the service with tea and cof-
fee served.

If you have no church affilia-
tion, you are cordially invited to

.-
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Harry C. Richards, Pastor

Sunday: . .
10:30 a.m., Mormng servIce.

i H:45 a.m., Sun~ay Scho~l.
7:45 p.m., Evemng serVIce.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouih, Michigan

Man's true nature as a child of
God wil1 be set forth at Christian
Science services this Sunday.

The Lesson-8ermon on the sub-
ject "Adam and Fallen Man" will
include the account of Christ Jes-
us' heahng af the man "which
had a spirit of an unclean devil"
as recorded in Luke (4).

Among the correlative passages
to be read from "Science and
Health WIth Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy is the
followmg (259:6 The): ''The di-
vme nature was best expressed

New Office Hours
Northville Record
Mon. - Thurs. 8 to 5

Friday - 8 to 7
Closed Saturdays

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:30 p.m., YOWlg People's Br~le

study and fellowship hour. TOPIC:
"The Gospel of Mark".

A Thanksgivmg dinner will be

northeasterly in .said Section
33 and 34, TIN, R8E, along
the arc of a curve concave to
the N.W. of 716.20 ft. radius,
central angle 34° 30' a dis-
tance of 431.25 ft. to a point
of tangency; thence N. 53°
IH' 23" E., 320.79 ft. to a :point1
of curvature; thence a~ong
the arc of a curve to the
right, radius 2864.79 ft., cen-
tral angle 34° 45' for a dis-
tance of 1737.50 ft..to a point
of tangency; thence N. 87°
46' 23" E., 483 ft. to the W.
limits of the City of North-
ville of part of the W. Ih of
the S. E. If4 of said Section '
34; thence continuing N. 87° I

46' 23" E., 1330 ft. across
Oakwood Sub. (L. 30, P. 1,
Oakland County Records) to.
the E. limits 'Of said city;·
thence N. 87· 40' 23" E.,
1468.71 ft. in said Section 34
and part of Section 35, TIN,
RaE, to a point of curvature
in said Section 35; thence
along the arc of a curve to the
right, .radius 1145.92 ft., cen-'
tral angle 43 ° 23' 30" a dis-
tance of 867.84 ft. to a ~oint
of tangency; thence S. 48°
50' 07" E., 255.41 it. to a point
'Of curvature; thence along
the arc of a curve to the left,
radius 1145.92 ft., central an- _
gle 43° 33' a distance of 871.00
ft. to a point of tangency and
ending in -Base Line Road on
the section line common to
said Section 35 and Section 2,
TIS, RBE, distant S. 87° 36'
53" W., 799.24 ft. from the If4
corner common to said sec-
tions 2 and 35, constituting
a total of 1.47 mile of coun·
ty road, said county line
road to ,be designated as
Base Line Road.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that this resolution shall· become
effective upon the adoption .ofa resolution by the, .Board of r
County R6ad Commissioners of
the County of Oakland taking
over and-assuming jurisdiction of,
jointly with this Board, the above
described lands as a county line
road.

The motion was supported by
Commissioner O'Brien and car-
ried ,by the following vote: Ayes:
Commissioners O'~rien and Kre-
ger. Nays: None. A'bsent: Com-
missioner Wilson."

• • •

-LEGAL-

RECOMMENDED. "~'":: '., :';- "- .-.' : -

'.Sre '-,',

,Nowels,
,first,

HERE'S A
YEAR 'ROUND
ROOM FOR YOU

1956new cars ...

Gulf's New Super-Refined

GAS-OIL TEAM,
Gives more "

j• ••
more

Commissioner Kreger moved
the adoption of the following
resolution: '

WHEREAS, this Board and the
Board of County Road Commis-
sioners of the Comity of Oakland,
Michigan, did under date of Au-
gust 18, 1955, agree to assume
jurisdiction over land in the
Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
on which is to be constructed a
county line road in accordance
with the statute in such case
made and provided; and .

WHEREAS, thp. City of North-
ville, by proper resolution dated
October 3, 1955, has granted con·
sent to the assumption of juris-
diction by the respective Boards,
over that portion of said land
lying within the limits of said
City. .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that> this.. Board,
jointly with the Board of County
Road Commissioners of the COWl-
ty of Oakland, Michigan, does
hereby take over and ass'ume jur-
isdiction of, as a couhty line road,
the following des~i:bed lands lo-
cated within \th'e Counties of
Wayne and Oakland:

Beginning at a point in Base.
Line Road on the Section line
common to -Section 4, TIS,
RaE, Northville Twp., Wayne

-County, Mich. and Section 33,
TIN, RaE, Novi twp" Oakland
County, Mich., distant S. 87·
31' 23" W., 113.17 ft. from the
east corner common to said
sections; thence proceeding

You can easily transform that "lair weather" porch or ,breezeway
into an extra room for full time use. Think what it would mean in
comfort and pleasure for your family to have a den or study, a
children's playroom or another bedroom. \

Typical 10 ft. x 12 ft. porc~ or breezeway completely enclosed
includmg insulation and two wmdow walls. As low as

$13.73 per month ..
NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 'M<;>NTHSTO PAY

Gulf No-Nox burns clean

Here's proof: Note the black deposit on
plate at left, caused by the ~'dirty-burning
tail-end" of gasoline-the part Gulf refines
out in making New Super-Refined NO-NOX.
But see how clean new NO-NOX leaves the
plate at right. Now-in your own new 1956
car-see how clean-burning NO-NOX can
give you more miles per galfoll in lire s"ort-
trip, stop.Qlld-ga.Jirivillg yOll do moSl...

Gulfpride Select works clean

Here's why: Most conventional oils are re-
fined only to the stage shown in A. But
New Gulfpride'Select is further refin~ by
the Alchlor Process-removing up to 15%
more of the carbon·formers, in B ••• C
contains the new super-refined oil that gives
you lIIore miles per qllart because it has natu-
ral Viscosity(body)-contains no artificial
thickeners that break down in service,

Beautiful ~Iy·
wood walls for a
lOXiI2 room as
low as

Bring sunlight
indoors .. frame
you r favorite
view ... dress
up your home as
low as

$7.84
Per Month

12 Mo. To Pay

$5.00,J
I THIS NOTIOE IS GIVEN UN-

DER AND BY v:IRTUE OF ACT
NO. 200 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909, AS AMENDED.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
Michigan, this 17th day of Octo-
ber, A.D., 1955.

Board of County Road
Commissioners of the
County of Wayne,
Michigan.

Michael J. O'Brien, Chairmen
William E. Kreger, Vice-chairman
Charles L. Wils<ln, Commissioner

By Marvin C. Buyers,
Acting Secretary and

Clerk of the Board

Per Month
12 Mo. To Pay

REMEMBER:No gasoline ~ can give you today's finest performance •••no oil alone
can give you today's fin~t protection. Get the new super-power 'GAS-OIL TEAM...NOWELS

LUMBER & COAL CO.
BUILDERS' SUPPI.IES • HARDWARE

PHONE 30 OR 1100
630 Bateline Road Northville, Mich.

'"~: 1 GULF NO·NOX GASOLINE
GULFPRIDE H.D. SELECT OIL
t

nl

I':~~..•.
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MUSTANGS WALLOP HOLLYITES 32-0£~
Bell Buns For 3 Touchdowns
Biery & .Holman Up The Score

Bowling Scores
ROYAL RECREATION

Thursday Night Bowling League

Team W L
By Thomas McGuire and Patr~ck Heslip Royal Recreation 22 10

A' Villa Dress Shoppe 19 13iter our ~~ustan~s three resounding setbacKs, th~y Main Super Service 19 13
came through wIth flymg colors to defeat Holly at theIr Freydl Women's Shop 16 16
homecoming. Michigan Barn .Dance '15 17

Northville. receiving the kick ITewk~bury's Gems 14 18
from Holly showed right from th~ Northville showed their posi- DepOSitors State Bank 12 20

. . . ., Brader's Dept. Store 11 21
beginnmg their determination to hve deSire to wm rIght to the end. High team single game: Freydls
win. Play after play of first Holman showed that he was go- 7~8. Main Super Service 730, Roy-
downs, Bell succeeded to go over ing to plunge right through. He al Recreation 728.
for our first touchdown. Extra succeeded to make his Ii!?t High team three games: Main
point went over and the score touchdown of. the season; Agam Super Servicll 2087, Villa Dress
stood at 7-Q. the extra pomt was converted Shoppe 2045, Royal Recreation

On the kickoff Holly fumbled and the score was 26-0. 2035. •
the ball. Northville recovering it The game continued with hilar- Indiv. high single games: M.
sent Bell down for a second ious excitement. Our quarterback Eko 190, E. Thompson 188, L.
touchdown. This time the extra Bud Bell (in a sneak play) ran 45 McArthur ·171,E. Karschnick 171.
point was 13 for NQrthviile and 0 yards for the final touchdown. Indiv. high three games: E.
for t!0lly. At the end of the first The extra point was.no good and Karschnick 4'76, L. Mathias 474,
quarter, Holly was not able to the final score stood at Northville M. 'Eko 474.
get a hold on the ball. . 32 and Holly O.

The second quarter opened with Although the score might indi-
Northville again pushing. Holly cate a one sided dull game-our
came through then on our Mus- ball carriers and line both of-
tangs fourth down and took the fensively I and defensively gave
ball. all a· mighty sensational game,

On Holly's first play ~uckley which both Holly and ,Northville
"stole" the ,ball and our Mustangs enjoyed.
were off again.

Fighting hard Northville was
able to score another touchdown
on a pass from Bell to Biery. The
extra pomt was converted.

The second quarter closed with
the score Northville 20 and Hol.
ly O.

The third quarter went score·
less. However, Holman made a
spectacular plunge through the
line for jl 32-yard run which gave
our Northville spectators the as-
surance that the game was really
ours.

OTWELL·
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701·J

_"!"- 882 N. Holbrook s •

PLYMOUTH

1956 Clippers Offer Push ..Button Motoring

The 1956 line of Clipper models makes available the first real concept of electric push.bution motoring
with an electrically-responsive push-button ultramaiic transmission, Heading ilie medium priced
Clipper line of five models which will be in dealers showrooms in November is the Constellation
hardtop, (pictured). This new push·buUon driving system overcomes the frailities of human tempdra.
men! and reflexes and does the driver's thinking for him. It opens the door for the first time to the
ultimate in push.bulton, a1omic·age molor car operation. With push-button uUramatic. it is impossible
for a driver to selecl a wrong driving selection.

rWinning Streak IZooms To 3 As
Jr. High Gridders Win Again

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

WILLIAM MONROE. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secrelary

V.F.W.
Northville Post

NO. 4012
438 Plymouth Avenue

. Regular Meetin~s:
First and Third Tuesday 01

Each Month.
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First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Total net yardage
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes intercepted
Penalties
Punts
Average

H N
2 14

15 254
50 7'7
35 331
13 13
5 6
2 1

35 60
4 3

38 36

NORTHVILLE CENTER
RECREATION

Northville Women's
Bowling League - Thursday

Team W L
Lewis' Inn 22 10
Guernsey Farms Dairy 20 12
Middle Six MItt. 19 13
C. R. Ely's '19 13
Don's Five 18 14
Lounge Chair Co. 18 14
Harry Wolfe Bldg. 17 15
Bloom's Ins. 17 15
Northville Lab. 14 18
Northville Restaurant 12 20
Plymouth Texaco 8 24
Burroughs 8 24
, 200 Game: M. Mitchell 221.

~"~ OLO
\\MER

t;
/

"Money doesn't talk' thes~
days. It goes without saying'"

...

KARL, the Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' &: MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of Alterations
19140 Farmington Road

al Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4·3352

16tf

Phone 200 to Place a Want Ad in The Record

RICH.ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

"he

103 S.
CENTER

PHONE
1464

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •

yards

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200 New Office Hours I
Northville Record

I Mon. _Thurs. 8 to 5
Friday - 8 to 7

Closed Saturdays

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Res. • Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Dentist-

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic _

- Physician • Surgeon -
249 E. Main St.

Phone 799
Northvtll.

146 North Center St.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
OIL HEAT USERS!

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

------------1107 E. Main Street • NorthvW.

Phone 784DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Op!ome!risi -

120 N. Cenler • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

- Dentisr-

Phone 130120 Norlh Cen!er

COMPLETE fUEL OIL SERVICE
~ . fROM ONi RELIABLE SOURCE!

1/ BRAIIDED FUEL OIl: Clean-burn- 1/ fULL MEASURE: No errors! We
ing Mobilheat is made to pro- use metered tank trucks.
mote combustion efficiency I oJ MONEY-SAYING TIPS: Help you
1/ AUTOMATIC DEUVERY~yeab?th. _ ~t heat l~-~ve oill: .
er of constantly checking your oJ PROMPTS£RVICE:NounwaiTant:>"
tank and re-ordering. cd delays or mi:J;'llpsl

Ask about our Budget Payment Plan
Order your OIL or COAL now

at Detroit Market prices!

TABLE INCLUDED
at no extra charge

~'i?E'llRl'fER
~EN'fALS

SALES
RENTAlS """" ETROPOLITAN
SUVICE TYPEWRitER co.

UNiversity 1-2900
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200
"

FACTORY TO YOU
-PAINTS-

-I

J

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Outside White (5 gal. cans) .• 4.88 gal.
Odorless Flat . ••.•. 3.85 gal.
Odorless Satin • • . . • • 4.85 gal.
Odorless Enamel . . . . • 5.95 gal.

DEEP TONES SLIGHTLY HIGHER
300 CUSl:OM COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

WALLPAPER and BRUSHES
PITTSBURGH'S RUBBERIZED SATIN FINISH

First Quality Guaranteed Free Technical Service

The Harnden Paint & Glass CO.'
115 CHURCH ST.

PHONE 873-MNORTHVILLE MICH.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
(

CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That registrations for
the Special Election to be held on the adoption of the
new City Charter and for the election of new City
offic~rs, will be taken ~s follows:

"Persons not already registered who possess the
qualifications of electoX's,or who will possess such qual-
'ifications on December 13th, 1955,~the day of the Spe..
cial Election, may register at the City Hall at any time
between the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Mondays
through Fridays, and on Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
12:00·noon.

On Saturday, November 12th, the final day for
registration, the Clerk will be at the City Hall from

~9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of taking regis-
trations.

(Signed)
Dat~d Oct. 25th, 1955

Mary Alexander,
Clerk .....

It's Time to Order Coal aud
Eck·OD

NOW!
EMERGENCY 8E NITES

CALL 170l·J

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

882 Holbrook Phone 107
Plymouth

BE SURE - - INSURE

CARRINGTON
120 North Ct"nter
Northville Phone 284 AGENCY

Comple'e 'nsuran~eS,r,,;~e

"
City council of Hugo, Okla.,

has voted to cut members' sala-
ries from $100 to $1 a year. Ru-
mor has it that raise-seeking
solons in the nation's capital are

Capture those joyous holi-
day moments forever on
film. We have everything in
the photographic line for
color or black and white
pictures.

Photographic
Center

,. . P1y:mouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

l HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.
, 0;-- --::.... -:-1

'
Plymouth PhOD8 1617

On the top you soe an overcrowded school class·
room-unfor~nately all too common in these days
ofrapidly growing enrollments.

Below is pictured a citizens' meeting on schools
-not too ~ell attended, as you can see,

There's a cause-and-effect relationship between
these two pictures. When citizens are "too busy"
or too indifferent to take an active interest in
school affairs, their children suffer. And wh~ a
child is short-changed on education, he can be hurt
for life, ..

~rsF1ake sure that these tw'o pictures are never

< •

true of this community. Let's keep our educational
standards high, by joining our neighbors in com·
munity educational conferences ••. in PTA meet-
ings ... at sehool board meetings,

Want to know how other c9mmunities have
solv'ed their school problems? Enlightening \lease
histories" of local 'school improvement campaigns
that worked are yours for the asking. Please indi.
cate the nature of your local school objectives so
that we may 'send you the material that best fits
your needs. Write: Better Schools, 2 West 45th
street, New York 36. N. Y., ,

,

, .
",' ;'\



Apple Juice
Motts. Everyday lo,y price

~e~~~a~d~!!tdaY low price N
ca

3n031 0C
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Save During
Kroger's 2nd
Annual Fall
Foodarama! tiuuid Vel,

With IOc CO.lpGn

There's savings galore on Item after Item!

Shop! Compare! Save at Kroger!

Nabisco . • • • • • •

Creamettes
MacaronI or Spaghetti

Tomatoes
Stokely. Everyday low price

Prunes SUNSWE,ET
Medium. Priced low •

Baby Foods
Strained. All Brands • •

Salmon COLD HARBOR
Everyday Low Price .'. •

Spinach
Everyday Low Price

Catsup --HUNT'S
Del Monte ••••

Dill Pickles
Vlasic. Everyday low price

Tomato Juice
Libby's. Everyday low price

Pineapple Juice
Dole. Everyday low pnce

Spare Ribs
Fresh, 2-3-lb. avg, Barbecue size • • . . • • . • • • • • •

Lb.

Sliced Bacon 2 Lbs. 95c Variety Loaf l~k~~'39c
Hygrade's Old Fashioned. Lean •.. lb. 49c , . ',' Sliced. 4 varIeties. For snacks and parties __1--<_,,"\"1);:;

'ZO 2:1 27c

2 12·0z. 37ft

2 8·0z. 25C
Pkgs.

No. 303 21 rCan

.2~~~57~

.5 Jars 47C

16.0
z·47"Can

2 No. 303 31 C
Cans

14
00z·19'"Bottle

.. .. .. .

!/:z_Ga'·45S
Jar....

46.0z·29C
Can....

12,Oz.1 nC
C~n U

GROlTND FRESH SEVERAL TIMES DAILY TO INSURE FRESHNESSl

Ground Beef
Ground from choice cuts of lean~ 3 $1
fresh, juicy beef Priced low everyday Ib
at Kroger. Lb. 39c s. -

HERE'S A BUY UNMATCHED FOR REAL VALUE!
TENDER AND JUICY. FRESH, "THRIFiY"

Round Steak
"9

c
Lb.

Pork Sausage
Hygrade, Serve with eggs •

Enjoy tender, juicy steak, It's flavorful
and priced to give your Budget a Big
Saving! Don't Confuse "Thrifty" meat
with Kroger Exclusive Tenderay Beef.
All Kroger Stores will continue to sell
Tenderav Beefl

~.t~l!~ygASwond'''UI".. , ~~~.49c Sirloin Steak 'n,llly' lb. 79C
Fresh, lean and tender. Stock up yqur freezer . •

I),-tl" 'i: ""} ~ "'/.-"
/' ;.. ~~, y

• if 'r.h .' \1i .~, ~~.

~Tomatoe's IN PLASTIC TRAY 14 19C/li1 Av;ca~foe;'""'Bny pl.. ,y :: 15c
"""'" Buttery-smooth. Mellow ripel Sound and solid

Potatoes 10 ~~g 39c
Lbs.

KROGER SELECTI MELLOW.SWEET, GOLDEN·RIPE

Bananas
. I

r~~ ~. ,1 II"", .. ~ : ~(~' I, .. 1./i11 ,----. • ----:----- • ~ ~' _ "' __ .. __ •• _M_, __ ._=t':::-...-_. _ \ .", ,
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~INews•••
!Ahout Salem
I Your Correspondent

Mrs. Carlton Hardesty
Phone Northville lUD·MIl

t

Automatic Phone,
New Screen, Added
At Penn Theatre

A new type screen and an auto-
matic telephone answering device
which will tell the day's program,
are two new additions announc-
ed last week by Margaret Wilson,
manager of the Penn Theatre.

B¥ telephoning 1909, the auto-
matic answering device will tell
patrons what is playing and the
starting .Bours. Until now, the
theatre had no listed telephone.

The new hlgh intensity screen
"''IS installed last week Made of
plastic, it is of seamless construc-
tion and will be the same size
as the former screen, 16 by 32
feet. It will show a marked gam
in depth, detail and definition,
accordmg to ltS manufacturer.

ARE YOU
STILL A

CLOTHES
PIN

Pin-Up
6i,11

Buy an Automatic
WORK.SAVING ~ A (I

TIME·SAVING ""~

Clothes Dryer

Casterline
Funeral
Home

Ray J. Casterline
Director

24 Hour
Ambulance

~ ~~ FREE INSTALLATION ServiceP::O 'D ~7150 20

. j Polio Vaccine To
'~1 Be Distributed.r ,

any child not receiving a card
from the school mdlCating ehgl' I
bility. r

2. Dosage from the 9 cc vials
must be carefully measured so
only 1 cc is given to each child.
Vaccme must be kept under re-
frigeration.

3. If through error a child re'l
ceived a card who bad previously
received vaccine under the
N.F.I.P. program, additional in· I
Jection should not be given at
this time.

(l7'-~~~~
~~i~l

~~:ft~9
from- - :\ --;.~~

lthe~ibl~
If God be for us, who can be

against us? He that spared not
His own Son, hut delivered him
up for us all, how shall He not
with him also freely give us all
. '-~r~-Romnns 8:31.32.

, ,

SEE . '< .. '; .'

YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER'.
\ ~ " T ... -'. i1.' -::

'publi~hed In (o.peroU.n with G~S 4~PLlMICEQE"t'£IlS.~V Clnsumers , .•'wer f.....',:
. . ,

PHONE 265 G.E. MILLER Sales & Service
"-

127' HUTTON STREET OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. PHONE NORTHVILLE 430

The following note was pre-
sented to the Record this week
from the school nurse, Miss
Knapp:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raymor, The flrst dose of government
Sr. were honored with a party supplied polio vaccine for the

I g'lVen by their children recently five to nine group of children is
I to celebrate their 25th wedding now becommg available. Unfor-I anniversary. There were· 40 I tunately Illsufflcient amounts are
guests present including Mrs. released at present to allow an
Mark Raymor, mother of Mr. unllmited distribution to all phy-
Raymor; his brother, Harold and slewns. To meet both the require-
daughter Sandra, all from Low- ment, of rederal and State gov-I ell. A weddmg cake decorted in erl'ments, the followmg method

"

silver; sandwiches and coffee was of dlstribution will be followed
served. Many beautiful gifts were in DetrOit, \Vayne, Oakland and
received. Gerald Raymor, who is Macomb countles:
stationed at EI Paso, Tex., called

RUSSELL ISBISTER, superin· Ito wlsh hlS folks a happy anm- I. A number of ca~ds equal to
the number of doses of vaccmetendent of ,Plymouth schools, will versary. avaIlable will be distributed to

be the principle speaker at the J ~r. and Mrs. O. Sweetman and children III the flYe to mne age
Amerman school dedication cere- Mr. ~nd Mrs. L. S\'{eetman went group.

. to Buch Run to attend the 50th
momes, Nov. 7. wedding anniversary open house 2. Each familv is instructed to

Isbister and Russell H.. Amer- for Mrs. O. Sweetman's mother, bring or send these cards to the
man, for whom the schoolls nam- and .father, Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd famlly physician and make an
ed, did graduate work together Newell . GOBBLE GOBBLE-Three North;ille residents will b~ participants when GrE'enfield Village presents appointment for the administra-
and have been associates for ap- Ma k' II d t h d th . f its first annual Turkey Shoot Sunday. Nov. 6 al 12 noon. Pictured left to right: Mrs. William Whitmore. tion of the vaccme.

I Or ar es y a e mlS 01'- 3
proxI~ate y 2 . years.. tune to get his hand in the wring- Detroit, Mrs. Robert Reed, Northville: Mrs. Kenneth Richards. Plymouth; Mrs. Robert Taylor. of . The physician or his messen-

Isblster rece~ve~ hlS bachelors er recently but the doctor" re- Detroit; Donald E. A. Reed. Northville: Robert J. R'i!ed. Northville; Paul Grigsby. Detroit, and William ger can exchange the cards for
degree. from Mlchlgan State Nor- ported he was lucky that no Whitmore. Detroit. They are members of the First Michigan Artillery- Volunteers unit. Over 75 com. an equivalent amount of vaccine
mal; hlS masters degree from the bones were broken petitors. complde in old-time costumes. will com oete in the shoo!. which commemorates the the) Da!tanYt'of dt?e! tbhrt~ecounhes or
Univer.sity of .Michigan, and did Mrs. Mabel 'Dob'erts returned f ... h ld d' h f' Th k .. T h bl····. d e rOI s lS n u lOn POl n t s.

en eshVlhes e urmg t e Irst an sglvmgs. e pu lC IS InVl.e • Cards will have signIficant color-extenSIve post-~raduate work at to her home recently after being
.Wayne ullverslty. confined at Atchison hospital - _. - I ing so that any necessary real-

He was employed in the Center from a fall at home. at the home of Mrs. Mabel Stm- The Salem fire department in the parade. Cider and donuts locahon of vaccine can be made
Li~e school syste~ as teacher, Mr. -and Mrs. James Johnson of son on Six MIle Rd. sponsored a Halloween party for were served by the firemen. between the counties.
prmclpal and s~pe:mten.dent.. He IN. Territorial Rd. are the proud Mr. and Mrs. Bud Avis were the children in Salem township While polio vaccine remains in
was also a prmelpal m RIver parents of a son, Craig Alan. He honored guests at a dinner held Monday a~ternoon. Prizes were TO BUY-RENT-SELL short supply the following must I
Rouge .. I~ 1951 Isbl~er accepted Iwas born Oct. 24 and weighed at Gardmers at Jackson. Those awarded to three of the children be observed:.

t~~~h~ofs~ffm~~~ofR~npoon~a~~eoo~ mesffitw~~andMn.F~ --~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~P~H~O~N~E~m~D~iiiii~l~.~N~oiv~a~c~c~ln~e~c~an~b~e~g~lV~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~Plymouth schools. For the dedi-I M R D r :r 1 Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. ClarencE'
cation program see page 1. I' r~. os~ 00 m was .cn lca.- Gagnon, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Iy mJured m an auomoblle accI- Presely, M~. and Mrs. Cuoev Part-I den: Tuesday at Mt. Clemens. r!(l~e Mr nnd Mrs Ford Schroe-
Nme membe~s of the Salem Idel', Ruth Blondheim of Saginaw.

Extension club gave a ~a1l6ween Bruce MacDonald, Marg:nel
party Oct. 25 for ,32 ladles at the Presely and Walter ClinansmUh
Northville State hospital Preceding the dinner pat ty the

Mrs. Arthur Dahl entertained guests were served buffet style
30 ladies at the Ladies Aid Oct. appetIzers.
27. A pot-luck dinner was enjoy- Mr. and Mrs. Ford Schroeder,
ed by everyone. At the busilless DaVld and Susan, of Six Mlle
meeting we made plans for the Rd. attended a ,birthday party
Thanksgiving dinner which will Tuesday evening for Gust
be held Nov. 17. Schroeder.

Mary and Ruth Birckelbaw en- Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Rohraff
tertained 16 guests at a masquer- of Six Mile Rd. attended the wed-
ade Halloween party at their ding of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
home Saturday afternoon. Klein at Bethlehem Evangehcal

Janet Famuliner attended a and Reformed church in Ann Ar-
hay ride and weiner roast Sat- bor and reception held at Whit-
urday night at South Lyon at the more Lake fire hall.
home of Douglas Peevey. . Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter at-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'Nagy and tended a masquerade party Sat-
family of Six Mile Rd. have mov- urday night at Hazel Park. Harold
ed to their new home on Sprague and Leo celebrated their birth-
Rd., Sand Lake, Mich. day Friday at this party.

The ~Q6i1 Light club will meet Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter
------.-------.:.-.------------ were dinner guests Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cucchetti at Wayne.

, c Call~rs at the .C. L. Wheelar
.. , home Wednesday were Mrs. Cleo

Larsen of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Wheelar of YpSIlanti.

Marcel Mantyk of Detroit spent
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey.

Mrs. AHa Opdycke spent Sun-

Iday afternoon at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Opdycke at White

ILake.
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett
were Sunday evening callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Griswold at Farmington.

Mrs. Glenn Northrup suffered
two heart attacks and was taken
to Atchison hospital in Northville.

A yearling Morgan colt was
shot somethne Saturday after-
noon m the orchard of Herbert
Famuliner on Six Mile Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor
and Mrs. George Bennett spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Elean-
or Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maher of
Detroit were Sundav afternoon
callers at the home 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Buen ..

Mr. and Mrs. William Wimans
of South Lyon called on Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wheelar Tuesday.

af

N 0 V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

'tl I .. _ .....

, ,

Do you have the-
"Magic Touch?"

New DODGEevery~ear
for the rest of your life!

Fabulous? No, it's fantastic! Each week for four weeks, somebody is going to win a
brand spanking new Dodge every year for the rest of his or her life! It may be you!

What? A new Dodge EVERY YEAR?

That's right-as stated in the terms of the Contest Rules! If you
are one of the weekly winners of the Grand Prize, you will take
command of a new '56 Dodge right away! Next year, it will be
exchanged for a new '57 Dodge, delivered to your door! The year
after that, a: new '58 Dodge ... and so on for tlw rest of YOllr life!

(3 to 10 words) on your "Magic Touch" entry blank. Fill it in,
mail it. Yours may be selected!

Hollywood-here you cornel
If your enLry is selected for anyone of the four weekly final
contests, you will compete with two other contestants for a
"DODGE FOR LIF'E" on the popular Lawrence Welk Show
from Holly\\ ood, over a national television network. It wiU be
fun! A few minutes after you appear on the show-you may be
the winner of a new Dodge for ljfe! (Naturally, you're Dodge's
guest in Hollywood-all expenses paid, an~ what a time you
will have!) Come on in today, and get started!

Do you have the "Magic Touch"?

Here's what you do. Visit our showroom today and discover
the "Magic Touch" of Dodge push-button driving .... the safest
way to drive ever developed. Write a short driving safety slogan,
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theselfc:so:ali~if~~~~'~n:s i:eg;l~t~~u~a;'l§a~a¥l.~~~sin nf~~ Scheduled for ! Events of the Past In NorthvIlle
CUl'rent Reader's Digest: Last rear 678 Air Force men - N I Tak F h F·l f th R
were kille.d in automobile a~cid~nts during their off-duty Camera Club Nov 3 ews terns en rom tel es 0 e ecord
hours, whIle 700 met death In an'plane crashes. •

The Adult Camera club East-
man Kodak lecture for this eve-
ning, Nov. 3 will be "Practical
Christmas Cal ds by Photogra-
phy". Dr. W. J. Stemenger from
Maybury sanatorlUm will narrate
this slide illustrated talk direct-
ed to the novice or experienced
picture maker to guide both III

planning and making photogra-
phic greetmg cards for every oc-
casIOn.

I
The Illustrations throughout

the lecture are examples of
greeting cards made by various
photographic methods; each card
suggests an 1dea for subject mat-
ter and for carrying the message.
The ideas for subject matter are
c1asslfwd as seven types: por-
traits or informal pictures of
family or sender, home, archi-
tecture or outdoor scenes, ab-
stract deSign, hobby, table top,
and cartoon.

There are examples of putting
the greeting or message into the
setup to be photographed, adding
the greeting through the multiple
negatIVe method, or by copying
the message photographically.
How to copy this material, as
well as continuous-tone subJects,
is explained, and a copying setup
is shown m diagram form. How
to produce a card which looks
like a pen-and-ink sketch is also
explained.

OUR
MONEY

••• is it working
hard for you?

It is-when you put it in a First Federal in-
sured savings account. And besides getting a
good return, you know your money here will
always be worth 100¢ on the dollar. Savings
are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings and
Lo:m Inscuance Corporation. You can do your
saving at any of 7 handy offices, or entirely by
mail. You deal with friendly and helpful
peo;lle. Any amount opens your account.

Current 2!h% Rate

oJJened by the 10th of the month

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS. OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWNHEADQUARTERS

Griswold at Lafayelle

Acral! (,om Cil:t Hall

Plymouth Hours:
Monday Ihru Thur$day 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

SkA SlrJGING)MJik~
SitL ~ ~ ELECTRIC C~:D~

<

1<

You'll love the wonderful things an electric
clothes dryer does for your laundry-and your
disposition. The day can be dark and gloomy,
but your clothes safely ch1brighter than sunshine
in an electric dryer.

If you want to whisk through washday with a
smile on your face and extra time on your hands,
dry clothes the modem way-electrically!

. see YOUR OEA~R Or DetroiT Edison

Pastor's Study .. e

(Continued)
passage quoted before continues:
"that they which live should not
henceforth llve unto themselves,
but unlo Hil11 which died for
them and rose again."

LIVING UNTO CHRIST
". . not unto themselves,

but unto Him "The unselfish
love of Christ, which knew no
bounds, creates in the believers
a desire to live unto Him and no
longcr to serve only themselves
They realize that their life is no
longer their own but that they
owe it to Him who redeemed it.
Their aim, purpose, and molto in
life ISbut one, that of the Apostle
Paul: "For me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain." {.philippians
1:2l}. Gratitude to Jesus for His
sacrifice causes the Christian to
exclaim, as did the ;poetess
Havergal:

"Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my moments and my days
Let them flow in ceaseless

praise."
How beautiful IS the life that

is dedicated to the Crucified and
Risen Lord!

That 1S what the story of the
cross does to one. It can do the
same to many more. We are hap-
py that the good news of salva-
hon is available to all in this
community.

Be wise! Live Electrically!

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

DON McCALDER - DRIVER
Expert Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service in our

modernly equipped shop.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Expert tailoring and dying..... Pick~Up and Delivery
875 WING ST., PLYMOUTH - PHONE 403

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
ORDER NOW - FARM FRESH

COMPLETELY CLEANED - OVEN READY
Also Homemade Turkey Dinners, Pies and

Sliced Turkey Ready To Serve

ONE YEAR AGO- J Mrs. Max Austin and Mrs. Alex Iquakes were recorded in southern I
John A. Boyce, presiden! of Lawrence recently completed a Michigan last Friday. "

DepOSitors State. Bank, :vas kIlled six weeks teacher-training course Mrs. Edward Frost of Massa-
III an automobIle aCCident last f 1 t 1 d . G' I h " . . .week. or vo un eel' ea ers m Ir c usetts ISvlsltmg her SIster, Mrs.

Traffic lights on the corner of Scout g;oups. William H. Yerkes.
Main and Center were changed TEN YEARS AGO- FORTY YEARS AGO-
after the accident to W.E. Forney. Ray VanValkenburg and Will

Mrs. Norman Pattison_was in- Ely retired from. active business Mr. and Mrs. ~umner Power
stalled as Worthy Matron of the thIS week. ha~e vacated the1r far~ home
Eastern Star. The EMB grocery store cele- whIch they sol~ somehme' a~o

No cases of vandalism were re- brated its 14th birthday this and are now mcely located III I
ported over Halloween. week. ~r. and Mrs. :WIll H. Yerkes -res-

Dorothy Niles and James Dar- \ Idence on Gl'lsW'old 8t.
FIVE YEARS AGO- nell were married this week Will Ambler and family are

Mrs Judith !Lowe spoke to the Howard ,Niles and Harley <Bal- moving from the farm to their
Business and Professional Wo- ko were honorably separated own reSidence on Cady 81. lately
men's club last week on "Can flam the Army All' Force. occupied by A. T. Stewart and
There Be One World?" family. I

Governor Wilhams will speak TWENTY YEARS 1.GO- It pays to advertise in the
at Ford field Friday. Flve-year-old Henry Kerr, son Northville Record. A short hme

LOIS Chapman and Robert of Charles Kerr, reported miss- ago an ad, "girl wanted at the
Houghton of Massachusetts, and mg Wednesday was found- on Stanley house" appeared in thIS
Damascus, Were married Oct. 13 Seven Mile Rd. Thursday. paper and now they have one
at Irish Presbyterian Mission H~rry White has opened ~ book worth her weight in <gold. She
church in Damascus. Mr. and lendmg s~o~ at 117 E..Mam St. arrived last evening, Nov. 9 and
Mrs Worthmgton IF. Chapman, Three distinct but mlllor earth- weighs nine pounds.
the bride's parents, flew to -Da-I F=================~======~mascus to attend the wedding.

The William G. Williams were
honored guests at a housewarm-
ing party.

An added feature of interest
WIll be slides depicting Christ·
mas- scenes indoor and out, to be
shown by Dr. Howard of'North-,
ville, and Dr Thams and Matt I'
Fortney of Plymouth.

Club President Mrs. R. Deer-
ing wishes to announce that from.
here on the club will be open to I
any type camera enthusiast. The
meeting will be held at the Rec-
reation Bldg. on Dunlap ana Hut-

ton ~S~t~at~7~:3~O~.~G~u~e~s~ts~a~re~w~e=l_-~================~~======dl_"~~~~!I"~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~1come.:,

THUNDERBIRD POWER,
THUNDERBIRD STYLING

- 2 DAY SERVICE -

GRAND RIVER TURKEY FARM
46901 GRAND RIVER PHONE 543-W

I

ONLY IN THE

.-'

Our aim is to bring you the finest equipment and
service anywhere in this area

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING HEATING

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
WE SELL ~INSTALL ~SERVICE - GUARANTEE

43300 Seven Mile Rd. - Phone Northville 1128

and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

It's the tine car at
half the fine-car price!

'56 Ford

In the low-price field

Youcant buy safer!
,

And here's why. Ford alone brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole new
family of safety features to give you.extra protection in case of accident.
There's a new Lifeguard deep-center steering wheel to help cushion the
driver from the steering post; *new Lifeguard double-grip door latches'
to reduce the danger of doors springing open under impact; * new
double-swivel Lifeguard mirror that "gives," for greater safety; * new
optional Lifeguard padding material to cushion control panel and
sun visors and lessen shock of impact; * optional floor-anchored seat
belts to help hold passengers securely in their seats.

... . In any class

You cant buy bette~!

'Marr ..
117 W. MAIN 51".

Taylor Ford
NORTH VILLE

Sales
PHONE 1320

_____________ ...... 'GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE, WWJ·TV, Chan. 4, THURS" 9::;0---------------- __

The '56 Ford inherited its beauty from the Thunderbird. It's long
/

and low-a flne car in every grace£Ulline. And you can have
the Thunderbird's "lightning," too, at no e,,1ra cost for the new
Thunderbird Y-8 engine is the standard eight in an Fairlane and Station
Wagon modelsl Here's power that gives you split-second passing
ability and hill-climbing "Go." Come in for your Test Drivel You're
sure to find many more reasons why you can't buy better than
when you buy Ford. New luxury interiors .•. flne exterio'r finishes
. .. a quality "feel" throughout, . , all add up to make F,,··1
the fine car at half the fine-car price.


